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By David B,or
Editar fc Pnnbllolnor

Monday ,ight's meefing at
Mairie Eaot.wlnero asmoli group
of students and parents are at-
templieng to liberalizo the dress
codo, lo likely a pdolagnne far
tutore arid more fundannontal
changes In the school.

Ao a member of the "over
30 group ("over 40" also)
we're having u vory diffIcult
time 'understandIng" what lo
irappeoing in the country. The
confrontatIon of fha younger
people domuodlng to ho a part
of the actIon In maldngtito rulos
which govurn thorn Is quite con-
trary to the way we were brauht
up and thuo lu very liard fer us
to Understand. But C10 under-
stood" oeemu fo be the hey tu
all the hullabaloo surrounding
the tonfraneatlonu and we're
trying deuperatoly not to clona
sor mind to what io happening
acr005 the country.

Loot Friday night we attended
the NIfes West-Now Trier East
hashetbufl gonne. Whenthugamo
was over, u. group ef abusI 10
hoys from the very affluent-
Wilmet,e ochuol were wulklng
down thascreetnhouijngavnigar
4-lotter-word chöer for one and
all te heur. The provioun week
we wore reading a copy uf the
Daily NereJnweut lu which a
Vietnam f nant u lutter Io the
paper In which sil th 4.4ettcr
words were Inejudod. Aal Mon-
day nIght a teuer phqno culur
yelled another 4-leCtor werd
epitaph at my fOE-year-old
dooghter because he had re-
Celved Ihe wrong caulker when
dialing, WhlIethe4..lotferwurd
irauC been eroujid n let longer
than the youngsters who ere
Osieg them thewheleonpresslen
of laeuenin up the coleo we've
always Ilgeel by raises a greet
deal of hostilIty among margen-
OratIon,

Is trying to undorstanri this

enllneden page 23

- .rh to byniuirbir and
pollingpIaceare: --

PRECINCTNO. 1
Thet pare ni anld territory

lying eo..n of tha center line
of Mgenquin Road and west et
the ceñterllugoftheflen Plaines
Rive!. -

PollIng Place: Lake OpekeRec-
renden ceuwr Howard St. 1.
Shepherd Drive, Dea Plaineu,
libele
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9ealtzer. owner mawr. 000,aa000
at 9515MlÍ*aekce,Nll6o, Thea-
day nIght co#vinced the Ñllea
Village Board of Trontees at
their meeting th& proposed
molleo, molting lt mändatory aU
youngutoro under LB he accom-
panted by- o parent or blood
relatIve when going-to the tam-
ily recreation ceotor, would
serve na other purpose than
"to.practically put me out of
business."

The prspoaal, under conold-
eratloñ by thö board tsr--oho
pant coverai weeks, had been
originally sought by Ñlleo po-
liceChIef Clarence Ennrlkoon.
Howover,Tueoday nlghtEmrik-
son told the board. there were
"no bIg problemn at Mr. Bil-
llardsnow, nothing overwhelm-
ing. We wereJant loohlog to the
future."

-. .. . . . -..- -'- to the viiiag w WoSId "lmm-

"Ali arrangements bave hews
onode,'.annonrntos Angelò Mar-
ebeneM, chairman of the lQtl
annüal St. Patrick corned beef
and cabboge dInner and dance to
be held Soterday, March 22 in
Bunker Hill Country cloh, 6635

- Mllwaohee, Niles, "and the
Lions club of Nifes extends an

- thvitoten to - all to. attend."
Cochtafin &30 to 7:30 p.m. -

"Everyone IS assùred u gala
evening of dining and dancing."
premised Rudolph I-fill, club
president, "and ehe four-piece

. orchestra of Nick Naccini Will

Nues: PUb1ICtibrary
- 69600aiçton - --

Nues, Illinois; 60648 -

- lpieg nuith et thecenter line of
Algonquin Read, south et the
center line ot the Cldcago and
Northwestern RaIlway, andwouc
of the center line of-the Dea
Haines River. -

-

l'011ing Piace: Terrace School,
735 WeutgateRoad,Deu Plaines,
illinoIs

PRECINCT NO. 3 -

- That part et usid territory
itttng north of the conter line
of the ChicagoandNurthweoteru
RaIlway and west ef the center
line of the Des Plaines River,

ExplulInlog he Caed "psycho- thought, according to Mayor
logy and not ' force," Elmor Blase, that ouch on amoedmçnt.

¡safe a so-called bud element
by making it impossible fer
anyone uedor 18 to eeter the
recreation center anlesa saper-
vIsed by an immediate family
member,"

Pellicer said psychology was
the answer for those ander 18-
not force. "It's the peopleover
18the ones le their Iaté teeno
that make moot of the tronble°.
They can casse problems by
fpylng beer elsewhere and then

-selUsgIt ta the younger chu-
dren.' \ -

He further told the board
hn allowed no loitering er can-
gregating In his establIshment
and had noi, au yet, found need
for force. "The bide know I
mean baslneos-when i fell them
my rules," he emphasized to
the board.

The proposai wan not meant
for Just the Mr. BillIards en.. - poluteer, Emribson and 0ev-
tubliobment, but- cover any eral of the beard members
etherhulliardo stabilubments agreed perbepo the biggeat Jo.
that thlght be set up in Nifes
in the future, The board had Coetinued en Page-Pl

Set For March - 22
provide the music." As -in the
past -nine years. the Nitos fire-
man of the year will be named
and appropriate awarde will be
prenented to Mm. Mohn reoer-
vatinss with "Mg" Marchnochi,
7943-Nora, Nuco or phone 867- -
8564.

r 'mis-: annual dinner - enables
ilneLi000 club ei Nibs to carry
on ltn cIvic projects -such as
isulst0000 ta mentally ret9rdod
children. needy famlIeS and -
ether worth while civic ondeo- -

:o. Denatleñ $5,00 per- pee- -

- Polling Place: Chippewa junior
High Schoel, l23Elgbth Avenue, -
Des Plaines, Illinois

PRECINCT-NO. 4
That part of said terrItory

lying east of the center line
et the Des Plaines River, north
of the center line of- Oaktos
Street and west -of the con-
ter line of Milwaukee Avenue,

Polling Piace: Croatian ChU-
dren's Hamo, 1901 Petter Road,
Dea Plaines, 111111010

#207 Bd. Holds Hearing...

By NaomI Krone
News Editor

Chidieg members of theboard
of edacatlon of Diot. 27 for an
"apparent attempt to leed the
dice" and "polarizing the cam-
mOnity Into 2 groups" (peuple
who queatloo in their mIedo
some et the achool paUcies and
peuple who sign petIcIono sup-
partuung everything the school
does), Mrs. Sylvia McNaIr,
spokesman for a group of can-
cotonpi-perenes, aired hervlews
Menday nIght at a specIal meet-
Ing. of the commIttee-of-the-
whole called to hear all oideo
of the currest runoing debate
on the Maine East druso code,

Wbile Mrs. McNaW, lang oc-
-cive In civic affaIrs and fr
several years a member of the
Dlot. 63 board of education,
wan not the only speaker an
Monday eight'o ageeda, she was
lbS only one to bring Into fo-
cbs a long-standing lock nf or
apparent disregard to a linè of
direct communIcation between
the #207 adniiolstrotlonaad the
parents of district high ochool
students. Some parents feel this
lack et dialogue baa been ecos-
trlbatisg faSter to the demands
and diocüsol005 now belog heard
00 the question of whether or
not- to challenge (liberalize) the
MaIne East dress code as in.
gerda students. ThIs includes
beards (to be or not to be)
and longer hair, -

in retrasnectitmustbe point- -
ed--out alithis Started when

ÍiLC UBPY
- ----

696O OA)TON STE

NILESO ILL)NO1 fi" i -

Tells- Ca
Donald J,jahns, 9216 N,Mh.

lend, Nues, has announced -Ms
candid6cyferthe affine ofNlles
village Peerident, - - - - - -

- In u. lOtter to TheBUGLE. -
Mr, Johns staled: -

It bao - long been my belief
that goodgovernnrenteniots only
to protect the people and ad-
minister in their best interesto,
even though lt be against them-
selves; Wheo lt ceases to per-
forne- that - function, and eximo
enly - for ltoelf, -or selfish in--
terests It becomes bsdgo'oorn-.
ment and must be changed.

To my mind, the present

PRECINCT.NO. 5 -

flat part of said -territory
tying loi Maine ToWnslnip east --
of the ceoter line of Milwaukee
Avenue and north of the Cninter -

line of Oakten Street.

Polling Place: Washington
School, 2710 001f Read, Maine
Township, Canb County, Illinois -

PRECINCT NO, 6'mot- part of said terrItory
in Maine Township lying east

Continued an Page 23

Maine Saat senior DebbleMel- -

chert and a small group of
students requested the dress -

code lIberalizatIon. The neot
thing we knew there were meet-
inga ait over the 'piace (0ev-
eral groups of patento meeting
independeatly-of each other) and -

then their meetIngs had meet-
foga. Throagb moot of this Lt
seemed tltç administration
either wasn't cognizant of OvhaO
was happening, didn't cane tos

-

tuucb about what was happee--
Ing or didn't want auyene- else
te know - whet was happening,

- -'-Au Mm, Moftoir pointed eut -

at the ineering Monday- sight abe
- hadn't- been apprised - of that
meeting until last Friday. The
ItIJOLE carried the story (as
did another paper) last Thurs-
day. . Admlnistratles represen-
tativea told Mrs. McNalr they
didn't know- how -the story got
eut. So, -ao she dioo pointed out -

- -Monday right, "can the public -

Information office of the uchool --

commit the board to Ibis kInd
of public hearing witbeut the
chief administrative officer of
the, school knowing bebas done
00?"

While )t Is probfblyjust--d
misup or. amlaunderstanding,
It does seem an unusual chain
-ofevents. - -

Assuriog the board otodents'
parests who are q000tienlng the
status quo are mat part of a.
nationwide c000piracy, Mro. Mc
Ìialr defined ber group an "han-

- Cosnttnned an page 15

nd4acy -
Blsse/f4archosclni macbinebas -

bebn the most despetic.deceit-
fsI an expensive bureaucracy -

in thp- blstdsy - of- Nues, etici it - -

will- get worse if it I allowed
to continue. - - - - - -

I believe there io an urgent,
need tòrtbe pèóplete listento
the lesees - aedhoar the facts-
not politicul - fictl9n. After
opealctng zu some- of, the can-
didates, : : and :- i'oviewusig-*lne' -

òthers, I-bave como to the-Con-
clssiqo thut ail -of the present
candidates ter -the ottIco - - of
Vullogo. PresIdeareltherconnec, -

er will eat, speak et the issues
fer eue- reason er. another, It
-- COntinued oi-Pege 15 -
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:Gard Club
Installation March 2

tOOtSijafton of newly eIettd
officers wlfl higI,jgI, the pro..gratn of the Gar&, Clui, ofNUes p1a, for 7:45
Wednesdoy March 26 o theNiley Rreaton CenterooMii..WaUkee aveS

A pfrjt carn00 corsagewjth
olive green rIbbons significant-of the niob coIoro will be pro-.sented to ali out-going and In-comIng offlfrs andmen,b ofthe boarti of directors.

A generai usine meetingwlli flint be COÌldocted by re-.tIring president, Elsie Celsoduring bicita recapltutetion ofthe 1968..69 Garden club esenteand accomlisents will begiven in the ama reports osprepared by each Committeechairma,

. Installing officmm DoloresFangrat a past president andBernice voi; a ¡font vice-
preSldent win thenproceed with
the troditionai Installation cao..
diellgitt cremQfly Eachnew of-ficer wiij be introdUced andgiven the omit of office. As aLIna! gesture ofretirementfromber office, Elsie Gels WIll pro-sent the gavel - to the newly-
Installed president, Lucille io..zaneckl who will then proceed ewith an inDodUCtionefherg oof directors and the agenda of iLDo.ÏhUSIDSS. .i

(lyon aiouo.. dessert
St. Pat Pr

St.Patrj academy will pro-Senta its annuj St. Pafrjcl MDay preg I'rIday March 14 wi..and cetebrate St. Patricks Day be-by enjoying a hoflday

,-

Mareh 13. 1969

and coffee preparj by host-
esses Iderntina l.eIdenej-.M1Larsen and 8arbraLa,,
be servecl Themonti.jysh0o_
box arrangemeat wilihe createdby Dolores Fagat and the
îYo' discussion led by

Members are reminded In
annual dues are payable at Ini

- meeting. The annuai pot Inc
party which ws hold March
for members and theirhusban
once again preyed to be a g
alar and enjoyable event. T
Patlotic theme selocteti for theparty wan most approprja
Since this year marks the 25th
anniversary of the club, which
was formed In 1944 for the pur..pose
Uvate victory gardens ousteD asto beautify tite Mies area.

After a heartmeal coasist.Ing of tantofei casseroles for..elM, d1shes sajeds
jeDo and fruit molds dessertsand coffee. the nutertainent
Committee planned severaiganses ranping from relay races
to brain teasers Severei prizeswere awarded to the players
Who had displayed greatest skin.t those ganses

As evento adose,ach member lefç with a feelingf pride and satlsfáctlon withhe thought that another SUCessful activity bad been en..yed by all who had attended.5 affaIr.

ogram -

Under the direction of Sisterany Laue-n the Glee club,, present a group of nom.

The program will Close with
ASseinbfy.Sthgafjshs0flg5

at
s

do
p-
he

Can She Really Fly?
Can she fly? Or will she bave te walk to the The'1ltizy Daisy ótuje0j5 are one

scene ofth Crime? Mmbers ongues of-the Mnd ¿iII oceedsßf thlssain vili be. dssatafdnywihnIng, March 19 at tile thinker Hill Roy Jòlnsd lO;74tj o Mrs. R. Ko11 YO 7

WOmana dloh of fdljes- will find out Wedoo- ' lhIlanthrpyjnor furtker afoationcajtCoon niob. when members of the drama de. 8177. --
; . 2 '

porcin wiR present 'Super Mamo" -. 0n r : . -Original p ay Written by Mrs. Anthony DiCicco - CXUb mémIie ire;sk,ing for items to
of NUes. Above Mrs. DiCicco leftS düect their Odoptea trnbpa In Viet Nom, auch as coSMi3,
Super Mama, Mrs. Louis liergeron (center and caihdy, haltend gonds, Shoving creato, toothpao,
her two hlpple' doughtofs, Mrs. Warren tinrath air -mali enverope and pop-r, -razor blades ty
and Mrs. Raymond Slugnen, Ajso,a feature of onytldeg on thjs order, Bring those Items Murh
the evening will be a Boutique of handmade and l Or give one of the Sadiès mentioned above a
otiginal Items made. by three members of club. phone cali and they will Arrange to havethe Itegnpicked up.Maine East o Dean' List -Art Show Set Northern Illinois Univursjy HOnZOIL ORTstudents, enrolled in 12 or more. -

semester hours, who were Fète Atarcit 19prOeni&ts Sècno.j annuMaùo. 'ecemi a grade point aberage

Mrten Grove Art GuI5d MU named to the Dean's List forEaOÌ Pnhip 111gb sclìo Art of 3.5 and above for the first Horizon Chapter of Women'sShow at the L. Fish Furnis $emester o the 1968_bo American ORT Is CelCbra3ti5tore Dempnterand Harlem In academic year include Linda ORT Day March 19 or the Aus.Morton Grove itegio..i.g Mon. Terry Roer, 8017 Church terr, ° Park ileidhouse, Main andday, Aproj 7,
NUes5 Myraj Berkley, 7305 - Mormora, Morton Greve. ThoLake st,, Morton Grove; newi: guest speaker mili be f1.Stanley E, Whltley, chairman C. Broo.,, 9247 TwIn Oaks le, Ferne ICrone, whto will take thoof the MaIne ROot art depart. Dos Haines; Joyce M. Cima, women on a-tour of Israel and

meno, said some 2SpleceswiU 8025 Oketo, Nijesit joon, P. the ORT schOols, A lote onpyrbe exhibited i and wliJ InCÏide
:GIZngorczyk 8636 N. Ozark, will be nerved and all rtestasculptose,pottery, ru weavi6g, Nlles; Jeffrey A, Finenilvur, -prinenakink; Painting, drawing 7129 NUe0 aVe N,,.,. e.and ehs.n,,,.,na.,

are welcoiü,

j, Also being featured io IhnBen Borubasm L. Fish Fue- Morton Grove;. Reliert J.Koisise. NOrthodfl Illinois region-span-8047 N, Wlsner, Hilen; -Judith 00r0IcaIghtstarringAIasalture store manager, an. A Rin, Cmiand dr : co he hold Sunday, Marchnoanced that Over $200 In (J- NUco; Jams R. Schlitten., 582g Nibs WeacHIgh nchool
oiled States Savings Bonda and Cl..Morton Grove; Lee Rob. atht0tm. Oahten at Edens.prizes will be awarded to win..nero, ecc Share, 8922 Natinnei, Mor. Skohie. ChoIce seats are sSEinn Grove; Steven A. Ynuhino, anailOble; for ticket informa.The show win be open dall 5606 Church st. Morton Grove; tim contact: Mro. Setonouy Rnnaid L. Levitoky, 9326 N, Ruhenscetit, 299.0393. -
and Snnday to the generai pub. Omml; Morton Grove.lic. Mewhers of the Morton

00 Satrday May IO. Hort-Grove Art Guild will Jury the The Bugle Is NO. i : zen chapter wIll feature "Ca-show.
- haret Night" at the Highland

Park Women's club. A show
featuring the members and their
husbands wiji be the highlight

: the evening with dinner and
daitcing foUog Guests
weichme and for further infer-

. motion the chairmaN
fowrd Goldman, 66

-
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III

631-6030 823.3171
631.6512 631.7436

. STOlE IIOURSi.
Monday.Thne.day4rlday

9 AM'S P.M.
Tcmdap.Wodne.day

Scto,dao -
9A.M..6M.

. CtjoadO.tndeg

OMITON

..
oouHy I

. H'
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SERVING MÖRTÒN GROVE, .. .. ..

s.

GLENVIEW, NILESEÄST MAINE,
SKOKIE,. DESPLAINES and PARK RIDGE

. UPERFoS J
WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

BOUNTY

2626 LF RD.
(8000 WEST).

PRIOES EFFECTIVE
.THRU TUES. MAR. 19

GIANT SIZE

WffH ÖUPON IN THIS AD

, EXTRA. SEf CHOICE STEAK SALE
DELICIOUS . NEW YORK ti no

. rnHÑi tTríi STRIP LOIN STEAK Lb
.. NiLWI )ICI4i CHI.,,1cf I

-,.

A steak of superior quality.
.

CLJO JI An .
Lb.

,. . Jucier, meQtjer, - SIRLOIN g4 n
. more tender : CUBE STEAK ) I ULb.GROUND 3Ib Ic. K . . . . .

GROUND. çç sL69 SIRLOIN 99c

,_; PATRICK'S DAY
. .

SPECIÄLS
A k 1k th I HARDINGS . 0rtfromAn,siIIIStI I A MMOUS CORNED BEEF.. O Lb.,,,, . - . ulways impart .

IST CUT 99 IL..., abonquotfeeling . . Lb. ALL GREEN CABBAGE
.

6CLb.

NATURAILYAGED ...

RIERHOUSE

?3CTOWELSm00I ¿
with coupon below

WISHBONE
.

DRESSING Itahanp ;;;;;; ¿Ii. U
. HILLSBROs. Cl 1i

5ÒKTE £1r-rU . COFFEE 2 Ib. Con PI jI___ -

GIANTSIZE
, VALUABLE COUPON

i.i TIDEXK ii
4 9 W,th Thj

- . ,, Coupon .I
i - NN'S SUPER FOODSI

vpw1 EpJFe5 UO5. O , J,JVO9 I j

. LIBBY'S 46 oz. can ¿ REYNOLD'S . . .

TOMATO JUICE ' ALUMINUM 6FOIL zs F. Roll

I rMIrv #I I 9_I) fl' CAMPBELLS.

VALUABLE COUPON

Good Only At Ann's

BOUNTY
TOW

with this .

coupon

Limit1cupper custornet

HOPPINc

OPEN SUNDkYS.10 tu .ï
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 .

74 ee

.

GOLDEN RIPE

, BANANAS
VINE-RIPE .:

TOMATOES
TENDER-CRISP

:: . . . ..
CARROTS. : 2 25L

EXTRA FANCY

LEAF LETTUCE

FANCY

EGG PLANT

MIRACLE WHITE

CLEANER Y2GaI.
MIRACLE WHITE with
BLEACH co:pon .

I

i
I
: WITH THIS

COUPON

: i 'u

MIRACLE ;
WHTE.,I

NO cHLÓRINEI
:.1f BLEACH

;aê;r1'

39cLb

.iTc. Lb.

CENTER

'74&4; 'i
FIGURINE .

& ART CENTER
Next aoor to Anns & Foreniost Liquors

PAINT & fINISH WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES a OTHER

ART OBJECTS.
wdc.me c4e.t

. . . . add-.
o« da- ae44.

.
FREE INSTRUCTIONJ

AND
CLASSES DAILY

ALSO FEATURING
cusToM PICÍURE FRAMING AND

$ÉLEC1ED OIL . PAINTINGS

i 7dÑdmd? .''aI4e ...

, CARD & PARTY SHOP,
Full se1eeiio of St. Patrick's Day

ea'd parI ?.O()(14 '

Ann's . ' . r r . ' :

PAY LESS GET MO

1

2626 'GOLF ROAD
''OPEN-DAILY EXCEPTFRIDAY ' ...

,,,,, .... ... 9.til.9 .;........ ':"..
FRIDAY 9 tuI JO

,

SUNDAYS 12'til s

MIL [ERS... 2412,oz. cans i $3J7
B LATZ .: 24-12 oz. bottles $2.97

.. . . 'plus dep.
. , . ST:!ATRICK'5 DAY SPECIAL

TULLAjÓ '.

POWERSRISH.WHiSKEY"
JOHN JAMESON fifth t5 29
7. Y! old iRISHWNISKEY ::, '!
IRISHMÍT 15:h$6,

s

Reg.. $1.09 -

PEPTO BIS OL -

you save 50f

Reg. 29f

ASPIRIN
. TABLETS

Reg. 10f each ' . '

MAM, MiLKY' WAY.,
3 MUSKETEERS, -)

SNICKERS or HERSHEYS

39e,
,, ,,q.._ ., .,,.
you save 21f MIX or MATCH du

POPPIN HOPPI
G.. ' '$19

'you save. $4.31 ' ' ' LIMIT- 1

CI4OCOLATE CREMES.

DUTCH MILL
'Reg».' , : ' you save
$!.00 . ' .. . . 31f

. :.me Bugle, Thursday, MaCI 13. i969 '' c( . a ' ,

GLEN VIEW
i 'MILE WEST OF HARLEM'
'1 MILE EST OF MILWAUKEE

at WASHINGTON

I

HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST PRICES

6.3

: 'I
, FREE - FREE
FEVER THERMOMETER.

. ,WITH"YOUR NEXT

oupon expires Apr. .30,1969
u

. V.AUiB!.[ COUPON
CARA NOME
MASCARA
Reg.75f

,0!
LIQUID '

FOUNDATION
LOTION.Reg. S 1.25

FREE DELIVERY TO DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON GROVE,
GLENVIEW, GOLF. THE WILLOWS

VALUABL'E'CO.UN

CURAD
çoucbBAN D A GES

....".L)''-' PRiCE

'r-SU 1EJ a n y si z e

. ' ,

package
IIIlliIII lIIjI.J lI.iII

Let Us Transfer Your
Registered Pharmacist on dutytt 'aI:I"tirpes....

REXALL 1c SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

KIM REXALL SALE,..
ENDS TUES. MAR.1

.NYLOf4S:
"you save 96è.'

è9. 49f each

ou save.

$1.26

\ I , . PHARMACY''1V
?& e#c'ae «t (49e Ae4 4'fd ea(au

, 'NO TIP FREE DELIVERY'..!
' 7294020 ..

si
Limit 4

;: .

.. HAIRSPRAY'

Limit!

Limit 2 du

100
5 GRAIN

you save 20f
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t ( - MTJCDuring Friday evening Ber-

.T
Vices o Northwest Suburban

t j' ersJewish Congregation 7800Wesz
Lyoue Morton Grove, at 8:15.

I
Eight Sacred SetoIIsof the

p.m March 14 Judy daughter
;

Prophets vIem) will be pre.

:

OiDr.andMre.SeymourWah..

pnte to Maine Township
eu1m will become B

.

RbI Lawren H

ceremony, Fdq. Mach 14,
Charney will deliver the cha*ge

8:30 p.m.. ae part oftheregular .

:

CWr GIn A. Lavi will
i Fi1y Sbh 8eces. the

Sagogu uuditorium, 8800
Bervkc

7--
Following worehip, Dr. a

co. foer1y o of the cIs -

A Wko . MrB. Wcicephefm will host an

most prominent congregations.
Oneg Shthbat (recepUon) in

bau seeufft to present the Deø

Tle VWage Board cffteiaijy g the new Director o the honor o the ocaIun.

PlaInei Syuagogue with theue d .

NUes Painily Service bere are i to r Truste Ed-
qq

holy scrolls and other ritual

ward Bekciy Richard Hgrk, Keith Pecks Hiles Family Saunday morithg ac9:30a.m. Look a W Wo
J furnishings, Including theMen-

i.

Service Director Lørry Renetzky NFS Board ciiafrniai, Norton Harris son of Mr and Mra ci ii dau ter of Mr and Mrs Cheste K orahu for thu PulPit and Ark
I

Goodman Mayer Bluse Todd Bava.o Angelo Marcheuchj and Sherman Haipert will be called N OzarI Nies a urth grade sMden at Oak BchrJd
Curtain (Parochet) .

_n Wente
ItotheTorah andbgconwBar Rosenaugijwr oiMr andMru ßhCrmanROCI., Buddooj I.ss

R J K

MUNG S GreCnhOUS.Fh
a Kfddusbfo!lowingthe ¿Ea9t Maiji JWI° High :ChOrd

cinreus rt cIaseø will be condiictdd at the NUca An Guild :erem:fl '
service

to them at the Feb 25 muetiug of the board of eucaUon of Dlst
in the Lowrèucewood SIwPidng center utartiug S*urdy welcome or

R oua SchuolP I_ 63 TI 2 girI wcre named winner of a contest to rename the March 22 and continuing for six weeks Each c1au will

I

¿'* Uneueon Saiurday afternoon during PZBflt Junior High school and D83flC9 thu junior high to be built : g
and conducted by artist-teacher

P8 werug officers of 6

M
a

In Diat 63 Wiunin namea are Gemini and Apollo
Mra Helen Tempera. Tuition Is $12 for the aix-week courue

Atures Zion Synagogue and

Mthinacic Cffljdre a Md-
B 4iah.bf

and IS limited to 12 studenta The courue will cover drawing and
MTJC m preaidente of

NowcLosEH AnnRochapterhavh1g ai Lavi will St Luke's News To Kep ht
M h

ahira Commuy Ccnter 4400
FollowIng the serviceMr atad Swiday March 16 the for adults and 25 for Chiidran Photo bi Bob Borlas

wiii hehonoredin RefIterin for Pre-Jhoo1L:r©ß

Grove. Skoki.
Mrs. iCantor boat the kidduah. One Creas Hour -of Sharing will bochated. Betweongamoo, ..

the proceoaional. The tra- a Dlt. 67 sGolij o
toppor o Morton Grove. Laura will .

th:? macia
Add 4 To

aWilibeemphasfzedat thØOPhØO past aea

Reeve gd S Ouivtaw preaidezit, Rivian Kite, apociai
ton Grove. Inotewi of a sor- Tue Church Coundll meats on tmoo3 ni4d Screener, being tie

eara of o is the district ourse. Mro.

en chaia .

mon that day, the Bound Colored Fday, Moch 14 at. S p.m.
UUllUU OUMU An OR Shabbat Social Hour than 125 cndren:0

ho didnr4fster may teat tod too. .

$VlCG ,t. A nselm ThOJufliOH1ghPCllØwßj
Richard F Reeve 39 hat keting positions in the Chicago i'i follow the religious oar. Charlotto ruse

I

Roppolo j@ Grad Lai' Board 8hownatb,th 2p.mWewiuenJoyanaftr.. nanwdinatructoratStan. areaHewaagiven Ida present
Nurses To View "Mearg

:

ing will ho recojved men'o Guild Boørd ineotoTues.. Center in LaGraugo. Thoan-
he was ° ummer , ou., WCdd March 26 at on HumaD 00

:

\ Airman Apprentice Torrance Four now members havcbegn
day Marb 18 az 8 pm. nouncement WOO modo by A V Born

NothWea 8 p in. at the hOmo of Mrs bor's huabaudo have to

.

L. Roppoio, son of Mr. added to die laygoverningboard On Thursdays March 13, a Fraser, vice-president of the graduate ro
in 1952 Rtch Michala, 5423 Harvard iflVitOd to oes this prug am.

and Mrs Louis J Ruppojo of of st. Anaelm e Epiecopaichu... Generation Gap Baskotbg Thu Fifth Mid-Week Lenten ContrOl Region of the Standard univorpity vanstoii ro ram . fljO Skokie thu Morton Grove

8421 N. Ozark NUca, was ch 1600 N Greenwood, Par Night' will be held at St. P seice will be held on We Oil Division of Amec i with a an e o o
Nos Asaociallon will Vimv a The MJ.& no

,

graduat from the Aviation Ridge. U.c.c. Skkjo. A team of neaday March 9 at S p.m. A Company. . Calløfl. C S t
eor owith ° NUes Youth iaoion Open Hot Suery." Mro. W .

Machth1t Ma cciprocatg
"older generation" men will modern audivioua1 preoe U y

ia an. cooraUon wtth the Ulluola a opeciai ahowing w Mrs. iea Vough
. :

pon Vefliuo and Soudoya Schl at the Naval Air TçcImf Starting three year torme on challenge both our Junior and tation entitled "Symbolo of Reeve will be rouitonsibie for U m utile P State EmpIonent Service ill rangea through thu courteay of WiiiIOIfl Wfi

BILES 7025 iempsgor St cal Training Centet. Memphis, the Bivhop's. committen, the Senior teams. Starting timewfli Orokeunno and Healing" will be the opocial training receivedby
H a t cuident of the Da P1ainos is buoy making ChICS MOIIdIdL tiue oc

966-1200 Teno board a fficiai nomo are be 7 p m A uatjon of 5O the message of the evening
er

au a
MOI 1°hJJI Church in a1aRefl0flt8 foritsaummer Laborotorlea

r8NCOOIIII wfllconduct
Mrs. dward Urbahoki, 8127

Pk mdgo diaa magor
college otu Memhdrd wW so uhow a ° O100UOO Of offiCera.

ç!eg
F . . t

_:í tUiLr eenpen1Day

;::::::: Candidates Nile
.

AND 5HIT SRVC 'ck 21 N. Western, Park t
a clean, attractive otation as team. thu both part time and °° Tuesday. March 18 ut

Rid e
wIi as money nanpower and He is married to the former

« 8 p.m. Melzer A presenta .

g .

mate thanamont Jean Benson of Chtcgo, and ammer vatn rinter "CdaWo NighL" Cdtdawn

: Good AZ
iege of Standds broad line thoy e the pants ofee at to Nies Pk DiøtHct for 8ea on hot. .63 d ast.
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ILq
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Hold Rites For Otto I(ot*.
-

IflerI sevIce were IC1d in his wInter home nt Bo
fliesday In Donneíoo Funeral Raton. Pio.
Home Skokje for Otto C.Koch.
78 o 7648 Ookton, who died
. last Friday of a hOaLC ottmk

REPP'R BUiS?
. EJ(IL)I\IJRE
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

OMI,arWfer spte da4eddi«eha..pIsas .

f«WusrftoImction Fiai, (nIta cely) (oc MaIShIJIg vsØcemàitfo,_d._ dinthsieptamd,a.ina
wltpIImp EaCk.d by Oenazil Meters. ..

e 2 óuiaatIc
soak cyct. ta Ioos,n

. ¿lit, gtlm.
. 2 aallatlae, 2 phtl-s . .

s Paiiflt.d da.p.actIon
oUater r deip
cI,anhflt

e Dhpansøi
bleach

e Washes Durable Piaci
Fabtice piikctlyl

wr'
7243 W. TOUHY

NE i6O3O and TA 34171
FREE PARKING IN OUR
LOTNEXT'FOSTORE

SHow Ds.p Ac*an
AGItator c,eaI.i Ist
ciinti fi .

actlonclianitia.. ..
J*AWayIlnt iemovql- fliidi no ltn iedp'.

.Jitnipta-a.iurqe1ck
dry ñg.

.30 cimpl. méhanIi.
-1 f,w.r s för

'; 'op d.p.ndobIIlyI . -

J,tiWi uIl'I fir fp dWII.

4

io cmii

TV & APPUAIKES-
YOUR CREDIT IS COO!)

ATTOWNHOUSE T.V.

NO MONEY QOWN

Rent your - - - -

next Chevy from -

- thenianwbo --

knçws Cloevy bests - -

-r
JE$NP1GS/

SNQPFS$
II.EASII1G, hsc......

Mr. Koche r.tlred president O SOR, . ,
of F. W.Ñewarc Manufacturing Moterialo Corp;, Chicago. -

JENNbVGS çHE.VROLET
It just makes sense. If you're going to rent a hevy, rent it from -the man
who's madola lifeftrne Out of Chevo!et. You'll be-able to choose the model

you wart. Withthe &ptiOflS yOù need. And you1ll know. it's been servicéd
byfáctory.trainedCheVrOlet experts. Call today for-our low rates.

Co. gave up Mo post with the -:6denAveflhiC Bopliocchurch to Neniy R Soltoowjcz: 8«Ufirm 10 years ago. He In sur- ¡ purchased the property at 213. N. Oceo1a, Andrew Riwi
--..- - Columbia. Pork Ridge, from Anthony T. Pollnnki B2n

Interment was oc Memorial
- Park cemetery. .

"Treasùre Island'
si in Rilen, tour in Olenview John J. Stoncel; 8535 N. o-

Tieaoure bland". the otoI and one .eioewhere in th:town- zanam, Roben W. DooThrowoij
of Jim Hawkins' odveowreswtth Ship.

: - - -

:. - - -- . : .
to Wililoin- Ronley; 8264 Mii..

- buried treasure and piratef, i - . - .- - - - -
woukee. Gene N.NaurttoCo

the next production at the Mill -
The tzaosfero are: -. ---- B.-Mustotcl; -8242 N. Oceoi,

Run Playhouse Chfldreos-The -------------- Francisco -flernaodez to Wet..
otee. The ploy opens Soturday. 9121 Emerson. Paul Lucas to - ter H. Pronge; 1554 Noet

-

March 1 and wilibe otagedevery Leolle Goidmith; 9368 -Home . Churlei L. i3arndt to
SatuÑay end Sunday at 3:00 Cirøie Daniel A. tokolow- to----Pkist; 8264 Demoter.Hert.

-

p.m. through March 30. DOnIOI J.Peonin; 97990ak Laoe toge- Maitogeinent Cd., loe t
- Harvey M. Rerkey to Leslie M. - - WiUiam.W.Thlrey; 99Q7Waro

Carl Stobn Jo- . iii pród- Taltel; 9465 Park 1ne.tTh-- -.. rda:. -J&oeïth Uetrto Sidney
ucer: David Morrieoo diretts. -dore K. Davio toirvingJ.Doks: Goodman.
Tickets are $1.00 for cbiidren 9547 N. Terrat pl., Jalees A. -----------. ------
?nd 75 for adulto. Mvanco Swimmer to Jack Orenskeln; -. S PauIs -goangeijeat Lu-
eoerVatIenn arenecetsaryonly - - - ------ therm. cluixcb.--of Skottie pu..

for groups of 2 or more. - 940f Potter rd.. Jacobo Es.. chaned-the. property at 7860
- - -

trugo to Donald Feldmant - 93l Miles ..Canter;rd.jSkoide front
s iol perfòrnianteu - for Home, -Mes Meloinger- toBarry - - Florence. - E. Weber -for $39V

echool fr0815 are oheduled flume. - - - - 50Oì,.it,.wao,;ooflaunted io the
for March. 4 II. 14. 20 and - ---- - . -- - - -

latest monthly Nico tawoohip
25. School performantés are CLENVIEW-----------------------xeaLeotate tranoferréportfrom
held at lOtOf a.m. and tickato - County Recorder Sidney R. Ot.
are 75 per child. There lo no 435 Eider lane. Murray S °°°.
charge for ateio anti cita- Croft ta William D.Huon 209-
-peronef. - Fdr lofomatIon oF Donald terr., Ronald M Sávictt TherepuvIinted 3 oalen in
group reierVotiona coilMro. to Baba - Fatoorachi; 2803 Cnt. MotçgnOooie and amElles ana
LaVerete Sámipf;2974044 er vert rd.» N. W.- Oison» -Lut., therest of.thetowinMp.
the Chicago nannbeu» 774-2825.. tO LOY & Be1tt1eN 147-Mot . -------- -. - . - - -

.- - gamaiy 1ane David T» .1-860e The trunsfero aret.
to David T. Anderaon. --;' - - - . - - -

-- MORTONGROVE -

NILES . - - - - - -- - -

9521 Ooreoia» Robert S. at-
8126 N» Prospect»- Raymond itiewicz to.SarryGoldberg; 9025

S. Glomohi to Dale J. Mueller; N.MQedy. Thomao Zfoman to
8916 N. Eimore, Vincent NucElo Joseph Stois; 7044 Church, Mel-
to Andreas Mouser; 7315 Breen, vin E. Amondnen to Robert J.
Chanci E, Armgardt to Dom- CIinflinghan -

- 8443 W.crain;RayèW,Mase- -
:

man to -Adolfo V. Recendez; 6033 N. Kadzie, Vinrent M,
- 8230 Oieonder, Elmer C, Pou- »fl0de ro -$am Grons; 151f

iauok to -Harry C; Lottmanat --- Cleveland, EWn Ç.- .TMOI to
82d6 t. mohe Whrrn 14, AUfstf1»ihedf; 242 blew
Sondberg to-Kennath J.ScMmpf; Eogiaoid» Ti1ure'.Swasn to
.8243 ContRo, Pétet F. Haves Thomah-Watts.

- Marine Now
David Oomoih, - whnae Ceive 60stÑátiail8inbosicmlli-

Parento Mr. and Mrs. Edward tory oubjecte, hygiene, first old
Omolak rookie at 8523 Mangó, and oanitotion. Rigid physical
Morton Grove, illinois enlisted training wiE he stressed
In the United States Marine throughout, the estire eight
Corps for a perlpd of two years waetto. Moo included Is o two
at the Marine Corps Recruiting week martssm9nnidp - course.
Station» 828 DavIs st., Evan- Upon completion. of the basic
otan. - : training- Ospuook will be as-

- -
signed to th6 infantry Training

Osmolok ta now uoderg010g - Regiment at Camp Pendimos,
his recruit training at the California and- oftek a 20 day
Marine Corps Recruit Dopot, leave at boitte he wifi report
Son Diego, Californio. During to bis first Marhie Corps as-
bis training period ho will rè- sIfflotent. - - - -

Trayel Seininar-------------
QuestIons aboot foreIgn for-, - The program is otto 0f O ser-

rency and currency regulatIons lea on travel inforinot500, and is
will be answered io a- discus- open without charge, ta anyone
sian at the Monday, March 17 interhuted.lir. planning s trIp
travel Seminar to be held at ta Europe-040 summer. -
O p.m. in room 165 of Maine
Towusisip High school Ehal - p o
Dempstor and l°htter Park Further informhtann may be
Ridge, -

obtained - bycailiug 299..7187.

- TheBugloIsNO.1
- In This Area

carinsumico cuy- -
famous low rates
slid top unica.
Contact me.tódayl

n - : FRANK

4p PARKINSON
7745 Milwòukee

d YO-7-5.
STATE- ,PAM.
lie!. filon U»oìI.gto»,i8I(s -

:4 z-\

1ii,

060

-

CIIEVWAV
o.quan.ezmTbazEa L,.4WNOENAL SYSTEM

on Wautuognu near Golf Road (Reate 58)
241 WAUKEGAN-ROAD, GLENVIEW

- - Phone 129-1000 -

List Rea(.Estate - Trans ers

Chanes C. Latte for $34,500, ens, Lôrou. Inc. co
It was - announted In thn-ateot Sondberg; 7616 L Ecu.
Maine - township reel estate tary E Bbk,4eder ta Viu
transfer report from County J. O'Reurke; 7641 Oru.. p
Recorder Sidney R. Oleen. Front Troiani- co Raymaoa j'

Wajek 8007 Foster io,, D
-The report atoo contained 22 Tilnboioto to Jock Karch; 800

property sales in Onu Plaineo, Ballard rd., Heien Wotek to

- 4OO4i 400b7I t-Y5oï) 50-'
- »1'» n...,,. »i°imrcdSS. March 13. 1%9

- -- -- -',-,-.-- -----------
Mime East Wins -

Sweepstakes - . - - - - --

Maine Eeoc High school's - - --- --

speech and debate teams have -------- - : - n

once again brought h000rOtoth t -: .: -

school having returned fromthe .......,.. S...---
Western Illinois univ0rsity -

- -

Speech touro0mn withtheftrst l -

place Sweepstakes trophy. - -- -

in addItIon to winning first - -

plate over 59 other schools - . -

entered la the cantest. many of -

the teamrnembershratifltthome
individual trophIes. Richard - o

Chaffee (Clenview) woo thefirst
plane SuperIor 0ward for his - .

five..minate television doc- -

- - UmCOtO0Y. Following closely. . -

RebertHfke 4ileo) took athird
'

plane Excelleot rating in the ,

-- Scout Sk,-ln

eighth crade; aso ».ioenn cotoso, ....., .,
High schoãl. Dist. 63e receive certificates from Principal Melvin - scientific exposItIon, wanE,, ,

'-. .6... ,h,.00 SOStentO was chosen far exhibit °« exolanatloil ai a scientific
rovo, along with 6fb other county.
muts, attended a Ski wankend

u. .--u---------- - -

Art winners (i. to r.) Teddy Siegel, aeveoth grade; Marc Weitet, Don /.odor000 'liIeu) brought

- -----------.-. - ,s,Mo4ne1EMior G

SpostO. 4fl wora..:" .------
in the 1969 Scholantic J,rt Award competition sponsored sallow.

ally by Scholijc maganlee. One student, Glen n Watson, also

rotelVin O gold key slgelfythg the entrance of his work in the

blue ribbon omlteUti0fl. Mrs. Viriginia Ryan, art teacher who

supervised wotrsnce of - student work in the content, observen

prjncfple, Third place in the
name aveot was taken by David
Rifler (Park RIdge). -

Second place t0OpIdes were
woo by Rite Jennings «'lilao)

he present00. - - - far public mucous eeSsyS.-o,
Mary Ann Doinzalnki Ç'llles)f er

On Dean'à List - - -
local ietstorical exposition. and

Ninety-nile students from Il- all courses. A 4,0 average in.. George Rimnoc (Glenview) for

115010 were amÓngthe 390 Belolt dicates straight .
exteniporaneaun speaking.

college studente caroling Dean's Local students include: Mor- Drama oludents coached by

List scholarship ranking for ton Grove - Michael F. Jell- David Jailers received excel-

the 1968..69 Fall term, accord- nings. '72, 000 of Mro. F, E. lent recingo for their presas-

ist tu ioformation framthe 18e- Jeoniogu. 7820 LoWs; Christine tati055 of '°Who's Afraid of

corder's Office. . WaDis, '70, daughter of Mr. Virginia Wolff?" Jobo Corkill
- and Mro, Theedore Walls,890 i (Pork Ridge)I Dee Dee Saydlats

To be eligible fer the Dean's Shermer r& Nuca - Paul H. (Des Plaines), Thomas Chris-

List stIldEiSt mustheVe atleäst Faerotein. '72, son of Mr, and tell «'lilao) and Diane Wlttecki

s 3.0 average (B average) -is hirn. Sam Paeroteio.7006Crath «411es) performed the play cat-

ÓATN-WAUKEGAN SHOPPING CENTER
-

SILVER- TREE RESTAURANT
s PO1 L ..T tIOOD MARî:

7960-N. Waukegan Road

Sale, DatesMarch 6th 6T11 March 12th-
, o4 PHONE 965-6730 -

CUT R ASP BERRY J ELLO

PORK CHOPS Ib.ß 60z.ittg. 2 for 35C
HALF PRICE SALE!

YOUNG TENDER
BABY

BEEF- LIVER Ib.

FRYERS - -

WHOLE OR-CUT UP-- Ib.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROAST - Ib.

OSCAR MAYER -

BOLOGNA -

Ib

OSCAR -MAYER Ib.69
SMOKED BUTTS

MAZOLA ObL Qt. 69

409 HOUSEHOLD

SPRAY- CLEANER

BALLARD ol' 29
BISCUITS.3

-

HOLLEBS SUPREME

CORN 2 for 35
Wholo Kernel Os' Cream Style

HOLLEBS SUPREME 3° Can

-
JUMBO iS 2 for 39C

CONTADINA - - 6oz. can
TOMATO
- PASTE 2 for 29C

IN, OUR FREEZER -

BirthdaY_Cakes$2.S
Ice Cubes Bag 7O't-----Banquét Dinners Ob

All Varieties Each
.

Lake Perch Filets 65
IOrders.

We Do Not- Hove Self .Service
Moota...Buy From The Counter
Or Order Special Cuts As You

Like Thorn-Call Us For

-
Let Us your-$hoppiñg For Yàu. - Call Us

We WUt Seect TheBest Añd Brng It To You.

FREE DEUVERY ON AIX ÓRnDERS OVER $5.00

Spdhefti -

- - - (ALL -YOU CAN EAT)
- Served From3:OO To 8:00 P.M.

: - STRIP STEAK-
SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD, ROLL & BUTTER

Operi -6AM. 'Tu 8P.M.

7041 -Oákton Street- -Nués 967-9158

ROYAL BOX- -

BEAUTY SAON -

7950 Woukegon Road
- Nues

. - IFYÓUR.HAÌR ISN'T- -BECOMING

- -- - - TO YOU-YOU SHOULD BE

966-4942 :COMING. TO USI.

PANKAUP$CT -_/-
e COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION ----,

e DRUG SERVICE - -

Brite
Set .4Oz.

. Hairspray Reg. '/9e zic-
Cepocol - -

MóuthWash Limit i
n1402 Rel. $1.09 - -

- - WE DELIVER - -

-7946 R-cl. Niles - - -
.: 965-27 27-

Vi.Dciylin Chewable -

vitamun Tab'ets
:100's- -

Reg. $3.29
Limiti

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

lt
p

ti

- SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

Senior Troöp 88Ö- of Morcan - Council of Northwest Cook

i Alpine Valley and Happy HOI- The Morton Grave gIrls

1w sponsored by the Senior shared thIs weekend wlthSenlOr

loaning Board of thoGlrlScoUt Scouts from P.rIIOgtOn Heights.-
Usifman Batojes. Palatin°. Park

- RIdge and Rolling Moadowo.

Ing. The Readors'The8v0r Pictured back from ahling and

len of tite play was performed ready for sledding are Linda

ny Susan Penn (GlenvieW), Mi- Koso, Carol Ootruoka. Karen

baal- Macgalls (Gteeviaw). Grabner. Ribes Schultz. Sun
Criutib Herr (Des. Plaines) end Foreman and Junk tiefer. Still
..00nard Harsy «011es). -

out On the slittOs from Traopw
880 were Gail Oumolak, Oabbye

In the area of debate,Malne Baylen, Both Jo Skeleick, Barb

test's varsity team with 'a 7-1 I)l Roccaro, Cathy Barrett.
record captured a oecand plate - Linda Domks, Kathy Lodd, Pat

trophy. Individual speakers. Muflen. Pack Brecher and Juno

Jeffeijo Richards (Park Ridge) Rushli. Chaufforing and snap-
Jeffery Kluge (Des Plaines). ping pictures of the girls were
and MIchael Watt (Morton Senior Advisor Mro. C. A. fir--
Greva) wore namedthe topthrae for end Proas Rap. Mrs.WifllaU

debato speakers. respectively. 1(005. - -

"Follow -

'9

Local area resideñca and their dogo participate in Dog Obe
tilcoco cloua, Ray Mtdroan in the lestructor far Leaning Tawer's
-Thursday ev clanaen. - . -- --- - - -

uy FHgVdIra for niazlnatm d.p.ndabWy :

HOME MADE

JTALIAN -

SAUSAGE -

b.19



There's something yóu really ought to know about flame heating systems:they cause drafts.
Airis consumed in the burning process. So, s draft iscrested that draws

Ii dirty. cold afr from outside. .

. Electric heat won't do that. Because ther's no flame.
. Which is why electric heat, sud only electric heat, can promise you

even, contçolledheat that's free from drafts. So ifyou get that chilly, creepyfeelingaround your ankles on days when it's cold outsidewell, we cannot

- Your fiame'systemdid it.
Commonwealth Edison Company

'ac. Ecb..:

An decries, a round of dis..
CuSalon, and a resolution were
all part o the first annivcr-
n43 meeting of Nilebi's Citi-
zens Advisory Coancit.

. Unanimously elected to aeree
second terms In their reapec-
tive offices were itölandMoure,

. chaldinan: Samuel Turiel, Vice
chairman; and Mm. Shirley
Paradise, secretary.

Portlier reports were pro-Sented to the ConceIt by sah-
committee chatrtnan, Mrs. Ruth
Wyler and Samuel TurbI. They

. ate uflidying the counselinguer..
Vices In the high schools and
atudeuts' sue of time.

Also approvedunuVioûslyb
the coUre Cquncll was a resol-
utton uupport4ng the establish..
ment of a junior college dis-

. trict ehcornpaslng Nues and
Majnè Townships.

Bertram Gelder, member oX
the Council and active commits
tee chairman for the junior
college arganzalion, intrduced
the motion after explaining the
educuttonal and fInancial needs
for a community college,

r;tg
r1l969

Nilèhi News, Nót
Such n college, he sold, will community coliegewni beThes- CouncIl members inthded cri-.

moore oar youngsters the op.. day. AprIl 8,' Seven Polljng -ticai evatuation ei tue Council'sportunity for further education, pisces In each of the two town.. parpase, caution against perelie expisined that freshman ad- ships will he open from noon to negative feedback through thentlsons arealready being re- 8 p.m. GeJter sold, . Cnonrtl, encouragement cfduced at the state universIty
members to greater participa..cmpongs. . 130th reperto by the Council's. tion In Council. activities, andsob-Committees indicated that concentration on Informing theThiols In lice with the state's- queotionnnre were in various community,Muster Plan farHigher Edasa.. stages of deveiopmént,The sob-tion, which calls for state cam- committees plaotouno theques.. . Other subjects were grading,pises to handle college upper- tionnaireo insüreeygg attitudes ntandardjzed testing, teacherclansmen ondgraduote stadento, and opinions,
substitutes, trackIng mahhods Inhe said.
academic coarsen, philosophyExtent of Inquiry, tison of 0 phyolcal edscation, and tom-Accordlnj.to this Plan, local samplIng, nümber of reagan- men atiòn 0g student responsi..communities are urged to form dents, and type of qoestinan blllty,junior college districts andput were among the subjects ruinedup butidings, of which the stato In the discassion.

Following the school board'swoald puy 75% of ihn cost,
where studenra would b- nhts Chairman Moornn..,. .,, directive when the Council want veer mto pursue their freshmanond members of theCj'. . .--- --
sophomore years of college. '7 Council to make their Moore announced that a. rirai

. next meetIng a "mont" on the VOtC will he toben- at the next
- . Gelder also explaled thot calendar. He announced that meetIng of the Council to de.'.
residents of Riles Township by School Soperteunident Cho'les t5flfliflC -what membero will
law are already payIng for the ' dsierla wóuld spend conoideo- nerve one, two, or three year
cost of thin education, 111gb able time with theCoancil dis- tCZlOS - . -

schuol districts not having a CU551fl5 and repeo'tteg hin long-
The Council meân regularlyJunior college have to reim- rngge plans for the school dis-borne cursan for nursed and tricc, - the laot Wednesday of each

programe they tobe at schar month, The next meetingis ueb-
JUMo collegen In the stare. a bralnutornting new. edOied for March 26, at 8 p.m.

The referendwu on tile pro.. aloe, Initiated by Mnoo'ewheshe in the Riles West lthrary.
punItIon nf o Nib-s and Maine become - chairman neyerai Officials of the weather bor-mnnths topicn raIned by eon lust week indicated the tal'.

James. Uelnieer.
xi

thatluenC000js receIve speciai atetE
WarnIngs from the local psiIn the event toreadic cssditj5develop.

The s5bnnlo are equipped,
- said, on receIve rodio hroo.,

casts gIving informati05 reis.-
tiCe to emergencies.

fie - Urged that In the eveR
an emergency does occur pots
Onto shouid refraIn from caluog
and/or. coming to the schools,
Such action, he explained, could
hInder the schools from expeth,.
clog their safely plans.

Cvll Deíenoeaothnrilles hove
.advloed, he continued, that if
extreme or nevereweather rots
diticats exist, the students aceto
be retained in the ochusis ustat
an "oil clear" lo given,

The schnöl huildings, accord..ing to construction engineers,provide safe places, Heiniger
added, and ono' huildingo hace
been boo-eyed to identify the

- safest places wherestodests sod
staff can take refuge,

TWenty.elgbt seniors in the
NUes Township High schools

-- lost week Were nstified that
they bad advanced from semi-
fInalist to fiublist status is the
NatienalMenit Srholarshippro..
gram. -

They mlii receive certificates
of merit, for their occompiioh.
menç. as well s- becsme eli.
glble fur any o tite 1,0sf Na-

- tionul Merit $i;000 scholarships
and for any of - the i.800 Merit
scholarships renewable for sp
to four years df college study.

Nilehi's ifnIs.who were
named uemljtsnists - last fall -

moved to finalIst status on the
basin ,of school -eiïdorsemesls,

- cnflfirmatlon of their high quai-
ifying scores no the Natioual
MeCit tests by their perSer-
mance on the Scholastic Apti-
tode - tests, and - bj supplyisg

- further hsformat5on to the sr-

begun.
iflhe mJd

has

- Pgents of students is: three Ues; Township
schools are rerntedod thatuxis.tif measures will go luts el.feet Immediately after as alertto an emergency Is receiv

physical welfa for she
1sc!l, district, alxpi

ganixation.

Pinalists will be notified of
their advanced stàtus In the
Merit. competition by April 28,
Public aaosom,nement Is eu-
pected to be made by April
30.

The cosmi of competition tsr
next year's Nqtlenol Merit pro-
gram got. underway In the sold-
die of Febreo Viren 552 car-
rent junIors In the three Nitos
Township high schools took the
qualifying examinations, Sac-

- cesnful oemliinaiists will be
named next fall, follewedcluse-
ly by the sornes nf close rus-
ners.up whö will récrive L0t
cero of

ThIs ye's finalists from
Nibs East are Andrea Sehr,
Junis isbaf, Ariadna Cherniov-
sky, Mäpein -Pradman, Nancy
Holland, Mark Lève and Shea'-
re Mapunot. -

Alad, Mark Nemerovnkl,Wii-
lam Page, StottReynölds, iCes-
nich RobIn. Alan White, Neal
White and Seiten Zlsnmersoao.

FlnalIntg from MIes West
-are Laweesce Bermasi. Ass
Carions, Jesse Cedarbaum, 55'
Zanne Gaviln,. Jeaiíne - Neath, -

Rayniond ieck alad Willy Shib.

- NUes North's finalists are.
- Beraja hoyer0 Michael Edel-

bart, M'lola GoldschmIdt, David
LOtie, Julie Mellow, Ronald

-

Vender and Skids Winper.

wr.i .

the

tERS--&EÖITÒR'f
Several Repliés To -A Letter From Mr. Dcavjz

pear Editort - - - - Dear SI: -

will someone please:teliJohu
Q. Poitlic In Nitos a few facts -
shoot the cominelectIsn?

If 'politics" Is stach a dirty
word In Nitos, so a-, many of
the candidates keep telling os,
how comesa manyflne,upstand-
¡sg "Mr. Average" "Forgot-
tes Mas" "i want things in
Nitos to stay like they aro
(or were) candidates are work-
log tO fri tickel in the front
row st the "gosse"??- -

Today's tally sheet shows four
caodidates for Mayor (ox Vil-
lage President); -'and eight (?) -
candidates for truStee. (Ealltsrt
Piense correct this if nerds-
nary. I may have missed ose
aloof the way.) - -

Under these cirCumstances,
what is slocossary in the way
ut votes for the person is win
the Office at Village President?
Duos he seed o rnajoritt of oil
votes cost? Or is lt . slmpIl
oIo ay who gets the most votes

Referring to a letter to
edItor in last week'o Do8
wbereln the Writer stated t
the people in the East Ma
Hsmeowner'g Association si
port Nick Blase, let it be bsc
that the author of said
Wrote Without nor authority,

The East Maine }ismeowners
- Association has no political al-
fillations, lt is sor intention

- to be ciVic..mjeded and istor-
macice. We feel that it Is to
atar advautage to hear both Mr.- Nick Blose who is to speak
at our Morcb 54th meeting; and
alsoMa'. AngMarçbeschl, whoIs to speak at sor April 11th
meeting.

Very truly yours,

Mro, Elsie Mores,
Président
East Maine Homeowners Corn..
manity Association

Dear Sir:

I wish to correct erroneous
ststements contaised is the re-
cent letter to the editor writ-
tes by Mr. Daniel Davitz, a
fellow mernberof the EastMajse
Homeowners Association,

if it io the lastcasp -
Ohe most Votes, not 51%..
theo I suggest that politics is
hore to stay is Nues'. dod Why
dos't all the candidates admit

tho fact once and for all. it
Never is my life hove I readmay even be that dirty poli-
many untrue sod misleadingtics" lo Very much on the scene,

scatemento being yre000teoj aniso't 10 even a posSibility thus
ospel troth -so masy of the "Independents" - ..

ore merely there for the pUr- To begin with, Mr. Davitzp055 st prevesting the neteo
-implies that both Coartlosd Parksloy of "majority" rule? asd the area eocompaosing the-

East Maine Hotheowners -Asso-it that could be the case. 0ko. - dation Mr viole, TI rocommendtatlN(i&
live is th Ttter arel, neuters take a loop, iiitì isolo at
door to CouCtland Park, and Ithe olate of candidates and io-
know that the rnajority of thesots ut Blaue's party sed Mar-
people here oppose the presentChtschi's party As 'Voters we administratios - - for goodcas colli ohowoiir independence
reason. -by choosing the best qualified -

people ou thyoc tripiSlateo.
Secondly, Mr, Daviiz talks ut

- the terrible conditions which heI joui hope that voterowon t found is Courtland Park whenbe persuaded luto Casting
.? he moved Chote- seven yearstrieodly" . sestimestal ago, Does he forget that Mr.volt for good old pal 'Steve" Blase was the Village Presi.,or Tom" or 'Mike", und thus dent, then, and allowed thingscod ap caotisg a meaningless to happen which adversely at-.vote, -

Sorted oat only Courtland Pack
Jobo Q, Public" - -

but the estiresrroasding area? -

who prefers to remain esosy- Third .. What in the worldm000,'lest sorne eager bèovers had Mr, Blase doneformyhometry io persuade mo to run tor -

Otticel -

-'----- WereNo.1

No Endorsemeñis
Oear Sir: -

It has been brought to any
attention that certain political
parties have bees-using the
0015v Ql the Nifes Chamber
of Commerce to ès'dorse their
candidates - -

The etficers and directorsof the Çhaja'ier of Commerce
stroogly feel the residentat of
Nibs should know that theChaoer does -not ealdoroe any
Political organizotiog. Primary
fUottlnn st theCbardorof Corn-merce is to repr050nt the bus..i0000, lfldusttiol and proSes-Oiooai interests ng thd. Villageof vi,-...

Dear Sirt

As retiring publicity chair-
mail for the (lardes club of
Nileo for the past two yearn,
I am taking this opportasisy to
istradace you to my successorj
Jndith Raciboroki, nor new posh-
ilclty chairman, and to shook -

yoo tor the coverage you have
given our club during this time.

Of the five cnmmanity'papers
te which I bave consistently
sent our publicity articles sud
pictures, The BUGLE baa been
the only paper to print ail sr-
lides as were written for pub-
lication, and print ali photo-
graphs of our activities. it's
encouraging to deal with souk a
cooperative newspaper, and i
sincerely hope yourpresent poi-
ry continues, Thank you.

Sincerely.
As no5_peIitiC0 organ- Lucille KozuneckiiZOtlOo we aselo only to serve - . PUblIcity ChairmanoI?e community and will work (lardon Club of Nibsdoligently Ouward mumal goals

-t:;?atlon Weekly Reàding Is
Sob Wordel, Not Complete Until YouActing President ------- -

Noies c, C, --- RóadtThe Bugle -

be Made every effortto ruiithe
le,
hat

meetinguftheolustMujneinc
Homeowners Association someap- months ago, Mr, Davits statedwn that Mr. Blase Controls every-ter thing In Nilent

Isn't Chat o sorry commentary
os a Village government whune
constituents Ore composed of so
many people who left -Chicago
fur a nimilar roanun?

Very truly yours,

Dulures p, Jbhns
9216 N. Ashland
Nues, IllInois 60648

Th Bugle, Thursday March 13, 1969l {'-y-M t .......,

Slr.
:lnadvei'tòntly Dèkted . -

in - -a recent issue uf The
BUGLE you carried u sewn
releasefrom me concerning the
forthcoming - election in Nibs
and my candidacy fur the office
uf Nues Mayor, However. you
may have inadvertently deleted
the following paragraph from
my news item: - -

ii wsnder it Sou Mayor's
candidate fur Village Clerk will
cuntlna8,his job as a file clerk

at the Police Dept. at an anbual
salary of $10,000 PUIS 9600
as Progress Report Editor,
PLUS an additional salary for
Village Clerks position un a
PART-TIME basis?

I Would appreciate your pik-
lication uf that ntaement,

Sincerely,

Angelo Murcheschi candidale
Mayor of Nuns

- Popular Indépendent Party

ERA OF PROGRESS
...- CONTINUE ITI

HERE AT THE - -

PIXIE BEAUTY SALON
IN THE DOLPHIN MOTEL LOWER LEVEL - 8550 GOLP RD. ob MILWAUKEE AVE.

ee-ce46a e(e 6e* e,o «d qea 4e ae
MEET OUR STAFF 4e Vot «ee a

-

SUPER- SPECIALS.
SEE HOW YdU LIKE THESE FOR 'STARTERS'

NOW, FOR ALIMITED TIME
- YOUGE1A -

JIM IÇENNEDY

(ATHY

- CHARLES

WENbY WOLI'A

FREE WIGLET!-
-

--WITH ÒUR-.FAMOUS

- - $25.00
FROSTING OR TIPPING'

- -

CALL -

- 299-5520 Or 299-5529 - -

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
OUR EXPERTS OFFER COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

ALSO
WE SELL - RENT & SERVICE

. WIGS, FALLS, WIGLETS, lOUPES & BEARDS -

- 100% HUMAN HAIR
$ 34 95

STRETCH WIGS And Up

WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY

INCLUDING SUNDAY!
- YOU'LL WANT TO USE THIS COUPON

T

THIS COUPO
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER -

VALUABLE COUPON
mcc TAKE YOUR CHOICE
FALL - OF A FINF

SPRAYNET STYLELIFTER-

*HAIRBRU$H
OR A QUALITY CONDITIONER

WHEN YOU
CETYOUR an

- FREE

e cue 1e t 9d
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Pack 84 Area Scouting Highlights ._ '
,, : 1r°r On F!CIbL - Tuttle Charges East il Paradejs

The
?IzMachI 96,f,

I
: r

t, Mortoi Grove Jijinoin The ta- azOnt engineer and scholar held its annual Blue and Gold Cotlnued from Pase I OffiCial Eut.r Sea Paride Barbal1a Bank of NOes 7100 P u Ybien were set the centerpjeces Phil Rogueco engineer Mark Banquet at the First Methodist partys otaZemeflt taken from Dayo will be March 18-22 tbi Oakton st Nileg Easter Seal March 16 wifi be &on dioplay and festivity filled Slater aquanaut engineer and chUICb of Park Ridge The ne of Its nOVIO re4easeo thE rear aceoruu to Chirles L Communit Chairman for the memorable d.y for 25 Nii play wue Wl.o. aid
e air The hood work to or- flatliralint ScottStuermer out- evening b gun lth the preeen.. A social 000uritY officer was NUCO area ami Charles Lanz- l°Ñ Diutuict boYo and girls Cf Y FIYR ICY 1D

range for the birthday of Scout dooroman TÖm Swock uthjote ° tion of colors by Webelo lea- paId $1 320 09 for a program been sent to every newopepe- feid lot Natlonel Bank of Mor- On that day at 2 p.m. at the Str%lctar fer Iba eaure whO

fhod
pld off again Contra- and John Wag ncr engineer '°° Keith Rudes Den 8 Youth that CoSt $228 35 to adminle- in the area. tOO Grove M G areachairman. Gtennan HeIghts fieldhouse °°7

extèielçio th*

::ret: Coursey fliartOgnd t'
iodt7th ;:m no fol- ter

parallel offigures
taLY rh L°,.-. . : . . booke os a b ear One-buedred und twenty five I . Toute said indicateo that the - $63.860.38 an read materials li bd b do d

madetn V ion of . the Pled . .. . .

Dinner uerved ail e utent brunt Cub
doy mem Cui, Scouts Webelos Oistrlcc flOUfl CitOd were taken from but enly 7 88 68 on labor was Utitation of fondo lt ShUtIJO that IOOd and

and the forth Blue and Gold Curth and T
tOOtS Jo Mc Leaders D Leade s nd fa- entries in the latest coana. another instance of ant ander- ells Candidacy fear of belog different breeds

program of P ek 84 got ander- indoctrinated lnto° :ere thers we e treated t a won- ship statement utandin thefinancial statement The EasterSoalthairmenwill bappy group
way The opening ceremonywan den nod Wehelos handbook

° derful chicken dl ser rved by bsting thC tOtOS COOt of employ- ThOle said coordinato the volunteer Pa- Continued from Pbe i actors includo Holly Mli-
.- : . .- c adocted by the Scouts of the ibbons dint ib

° and ladies of the First Methu.. . s concru'utioas tofederol un- . rattere who will be h j - . . .
Anne achOer Lori : ..... . . .

: Webeios den. A sing-along uted. dist church of ParkRidgewhone . ial necurity for.townsbipem- .me larger fIgure. he ex- their nel bhors East S al
dl be true. eben Lt oeems Buonlnconto Kim Hause Gret. .. . : .

. . .. . :.: . granted recoon to the ho ceremomes and r. cbrlady wan Eileen Mnhle . . . b d cE - the geeer d and plWned represento 1 thowork and r nest centb U nbvleun that they wiU be anthle then Bacbner Theresa Pater. .

ored guests and y neu grau ment of thecolorn concluded thaler encrai done by outside tontraclors in- hei cri or anwifling to govern in the Mary Lou Zennulo Kathy An-
.. .... . . . of persuas la attendance. Lead..

the formol program. Then fun ' is no auch .thljig as a . .cludlng labor andmaterlaln.The th011 27
° and best interests of the people nf dersen Patty Pater. Donna .

dors den mothers and pack for aU broke louse as Dennie nored gu stn we H ward iO oOC rltr officer' or meaner fiRure is the salarien unte rs eh u b at Ch
vol Nuco eP«nyski Joannezethien Joe

: . . committee members wère ree...
the Magic Clown took over. Sayers, Inntitutional Represen- . m ' Tuttle mc lamed ef tbetoweship'n nwnlobnrforce h

g O will . I have, therefore. os f this HaUs. Lisa .BanhOn' Mary Pa.. i .

: ngnlzed for a "job weil dsne « Cub Stouts, parents, brothers tative and Dn Waily, Neighbor POf . which connists e Rood Corn..
Ot in the Parado days. day, decided to become awrlte.. ter, Melody.Miiler. Carie Paw- . .

.. . . . . . and sisters enjoyedehe eudlente Commissioner. Cub MasterS s il conunlon en ewn nep- mlnaioner Edward Knehler,who The E t 5 5 la candidate for VIllage Presi- CII, Lenile.Krell, PotriclaWein- . * .
Honored guesto Included 0tilø Just a tip if you How rd Wood i traduced Bob a entrino for le5alservices works on the roads himself te raioe$481 000

ype dent not only an that the zierl and Kim Pappm
Mayor und Mro Robert SchreI.. i'1°' tO Cro n the sandy wastes Elder owner and instructor f est i °° in the read and brlde feed and ene laborer lAnd of Chic Ola ti Tb

POPl nfthevlllagemayhecome
... : . .. i . ber, Pr. WillIam Dei.'erewt and e OcuMe o water pitcher a. the EkI . Wale Sthooi nf Aikide . . : . d the other in the general The latest campaign promise COlti fully .oware nf the Insano Ibat Dr C d : : . i..: j

. . .
: Fr. William Multy, presidt long. you U never go and Eate, 342 Lawreecewnod

h
Robert Bsrghor, James Mlthelotil an Douglas .Aupjst in e fd Totile claImed, wreo- of that a plan to build nnln111

b effert will thett their fumre, hat also . ., ... .
...;

i of the St Macti. s Holy Nome Wehelno Stout Cbarl o Har- Maz Nibs Bob Elder and k d testing theIr oblIi In one of the mnny Oln.nplc ev ut i t jpreted by the CC Party aidewaiko on the townsldprnads mai11 of Easter S al to0toll anoure them that the man est sincere ciclzeno eftke toto..
i . . . :... society, Matt Geyer and Mrs togh was presented with Eke nine of his instructors and stu- Y. Pack 45 at Oak school Jan. 30. Legal services forthe town- " UfllOcorpnratod,arean, is tnotibators f t d

they do elect will he capable mualty with a rIght to vnice . :i
: . : Ceyer; and Scoutmaster p highest Cob Scout aw.ar4, t he dento proceeded to demonstrate ., . ship Coot only $125 in 1967..68, illegal. Thitle warned. the Parade

y dolo the Job that has In be opinions when a situattontomes . : .

W 111am Troop 84 Arrow f Light Ag aduation the pi-i tipIco nf Kar te Cub Pack 45 but legal office help cost tax- done op which mannes queotlnno Inceremony The Seven Virtues l'h J ReferrIng to William Wine our minds
: s . Trainf,jg certificates were .. Concluded. Chuck was made tbe Den g retired the colors. p k 45 wo2'

ment ng o Cub The fifth eveat oass the hoyo Opposition candidate for town j-. . . . ' .. i .. .....
.

: . seveñ Cubbers who at- 50d owner of hIs graduation evenin of
ant U9 n the rolling a ten fEteen feet mMe was ao ever oppn- clerk.TuEle naid, As an an. oncerned Litizens Miss Melcbem. vlgoraasly .. ;.:. ..

tended the Jan 19 Pow Wow Certifie te as he w o welcnmed Pack 25 1 Were esntod b tte 6
rs into a circular wire turf t sftl charges that township of- siotant ntote s attoreey he Conil d

IOPXsented her group of atti-
.;: : condacted by the Skokie Valley wi

oy toutIng by SCoumaster
Cub the hoy h r ti f

Each hoy was given four tsron, fidato have tailed to revehl would have to prosecutebimnelf rom age i packets, but the Concerned Cl- dentn and parents who neek to . .. .

diatrict Year Pin awards is Iliams who repl ted Chuck s 251
scout webel o pack a attive eveni

poro O sr and the one who was noce s finan ial r tordo of Ute town. be carried out the premise If Prnitertowners havebeen tizens Party andTawnsldpresl have thedreos codefor the town
used included O e y Or e clou neckerchief with the ponssred by the J ft ro n tian In In 01

ful in having the mont hallo stop ship They used nur financial asnenoed for this purpose they dents deserve an explanation ships 3 hIgh schnnio completely
. . .

:. Mike Chin, Bob Draths Eco
Porple and ColsiBoyScoutnec_ School, PIA received their 01 Ni hT'd hiswos in the target ares wan the statement themselves,"besald. TUBIn pointed nut two sec- were ansessed illegally. Money from Mr. Raffe. abolished. 'We Jant don t want : ......

s hiarfogh Jim Haselotalner and
erchi f worn by Stouts of St. mer at their Blue & G Id ei

an all f the w ser Den i tines of tite statute on the n- should have come from regalar get rid nf 1ko regulations
. ... :

Greg Williams Two. Year Pi
Martha s Troop 84. . inner held Friday Feb, 21 is m b

Upon winning pointed nut the statement wers of townShip officiels to township feeds. This was stated . Mr. Levin on street lights: elnot nidehnas,' Debbie told ..... (. ..:
- Dove King Terry O NeiD Another Cub graduates toBoy Jeffe son s activity r am

Ib1
onoro for their den an The sixth event was a d sres had boca diotributedtopveryone sopPOrt his conteatlo One nec- in the recent Illinois Sppreme Present officials can protest the large endiente We want

T m Poterek MarisaSwock nd
Scout as Chuck Hartogh is m throw Ifs e o5aln a paPer plate 01 the township meeting and bad lion nab's that oidowaBcs mustbe Cnutt Decision nf People Ex all they want that no civIc as to get rid of ail dress guide-

. . : . Mary Wagoner. .

Wished well and leaves the Pack e program was opened hy
Tb fir used tu simulate Olympic financed out nf any delinquent Rel Van Sienten vn. nok county nociatins paid for the installa- lines. Answering Debbie's . ; .

: .... Wolf B f co join Troop 84. Also pictured the presentaua of colors. Mr. event was the shot- côniiilons; Each boy was gives ' .. read tax belonging to the read Commisoinnern, The Supreme tien of lights. The fact is that charge that school officiais are ., ...
Bob Dr ch T

John Conrsey are Cnbma5terCjfMieO Mr Bob Thomas cohmost r is r ut s e variatin was built tures and moximum dis - district in which sack cnmman Court f Illinois hold that the the Golf Malee Civic As ocie- m r concerned about how std
Ir Ri h r' endIng Mark and Mro Hartogh andScontmao.. oduc a our guests of ho or d

eve t Th weight e taute lndicoted a witwer 1W is located No delInquent township had a right t go on tisis paid for its lights after it dents look than what s in theIr I

Mtejk dT
cCa to Je ry ter Pete Williams Our principal Mr Pramke and alle n which pr ved WebOino 2 rood taxes ore available Tut- to the land mid eliminate weeds woo told by officials that the minds Robert Torek president

B dges -TimOva
ac Otk R T ' Mr Herb Liehsch PTA itresi. ct W°i

c: ohjec t pro- he e- th eve t wau o ob. oaid because 1h tow ship hut that it won ancenstitstio al township t sldsotcansider ouch of the Moine East Student toan
and E i S G' Id

e oso O dent, and their wivps. Mr. Herb static courue ceisslsiing f si .
has a05005ed no road tan Ointe to assess the cao: against the a psrchooe. 'Thio cao. he nah- cil, told the audience the oto- .. ...

. ver Arco
wan000. o andSil- Boy Scouts of Troop 27Srom Liehsch presented ob Thömas The d alternato squares taped ex the _______________ 1951. . . owners. Therefore. the pnly stantiOted by a. phone call to the tiento who wanted the oholish.. ........

. . . . . . trane Bob D th '
0e O- st. John with our now gharter

ham th
eveot wao the ffoor of the gymnasium . The With reopect to the commit- penalty that could he impooed asOçciation whith would pro- ment nf guldeielees are a 'rad- ..

w cc G Id A
im O- end of Fels 2f 22 and 3 t f

row which co slot d hoy were required to ran th tee of local improvements would be a fine nf not less than duce the March 4 1964 check leal group anwiiiing to corn
4 .1 h H h icr y Alt Camp Da Boa d, Tb 1 t

Mr Carninfil pres nted pino °
d

y o to half tied to the course wifitout touch th
By Matt Kutza through which Wioe bas said $10 00 nor more than $300 00 #14 for $100 00 to the First pr mine t

d sog Rich McCants akin hut th t
b' p the followIng committee rope Wipo celeaed pentu e Wine ti..

e he would orrange to build the and when collected to b come a National bank nf Dos i laines; erry Mielke Silver Arr w
i they w r ahI b

member i y or pins Bob the bail h d to land i sise rh Everybody Loves A sidewalks Tuttle quoted a re- part of the Noxi us Weed for the pnritooe of the fand to Pisident of ti e Main East
.

: : . COTt
roso, KenHasselotein..

outdoors m t f tk i Thomas, Roy Schwandt, Cesar it area in order to receive
th b

g th eveotroquiredthat . Fat Man striction on such committees in Fand", Not only should Mr. erect the firot of these iights larent-Teacher Council, Dr. ........ orn Paterok, John Saigh,
mile hike a t

me, A Golado,. Wanda Laozczak, Mel recognition, Winner. Wehelos 4.
dl: l:h°1' ° tenido bail with This may he treo (in a the low, which saidopoclficaily, Tsttle brash up on this aspect OS well as ooboeqoent checko . NIcholas Kartinos, told the as-

J
t lomo Te f rf t S

y all c ho Tom Cummingham and
toy

strIng held ho- ) becdask joviality is th imprnvediéntnhallhemade of the law b t h a d the r st paying or the lectricity s oemblagu ah ut the specific
; ;

Wehelos activIty awards were ra ti d
OtO and laterthey welyn Pfscopo. 2 year pinot The third event C000ioted of neo two hands. The distance always a000ciomi with a whMly by opécial anoeosmint of the township officiuly should well for the erection of ether dress guidellses ood then handed : :!

. . presented to Bob Dro, crafto- ing and trailing. MHch Antczai, Don Caminiti a skill-race in which the boys that nf. tlteysnnasium md . . t person. lt lo not tree of contiguous abutting proper. show us where and wheo these lights. "Which brings no to an- over te the board o package of . .'
. . .. .

man and sportsman; JlmHaoel- oys w o enjoyed this outing and Ray Voss, Also receiving liad to carry a t000io bail on the winner wast Webelos 3. hewever, in tito caoe o W." .
lawo wore loforced und how other point: if this is an es- petitions he saidcootoined5,000 ...ti

. . ,. . . .. . ____________________________ e ohs Breen, Charles Jeu- i ed 2 year pino were a totai the inverted, fiat portion of a Th iesorance companies and much fine money io inthe 'Now- .
toslished fact, then utatemonto signatores onppnrting his pesi- Ç. ;

. , :. ,. . pQft riwi seo, Dan Fronczek, JeffJeosen, of 28 hoyo, paper plate, If the hell rolled kill
an0th event meaoored doctors. People with a "Even if sidewalk building loss Weed Control Fand", told by Officials that they hate been tien for a conti500tioa nf cnn- ,. . .

. 1_LI.1v n1 cela Rooienok., Labodo, . off the plate, the cub scout had b
coordination as the weight problem are coto- were legal," Thttle oaid fur- Mr. Wise and Mr. Levin. planning installation of lights oervative dress.

: fl....

.
; ....

A John Wilson, ScottNeloon, Steve Mro, Razkowoki's cobocouts to return to the otarting line advanced two pieces of sidered peor riska b ther, "1 don't think voters in fer ohoat three years are ndthing i'resident of the #207 board, .. : t .

i. orne T 1 e Ele at f i
Kppeooteise JohnJ rica Leo den 1 all r ceiv d their w If and begin again The diotmce under their teet the ioousonce companies an th rest of the township would Finally tkooght towoship bot a pack f lies at the nibètfn$ f end said ti e

. .

I CLASSIC BflW VA lflhi R
Pat Kroening, Scott badgeo: Mike DeSastio, Jim of the race was the length of egymnasium.Soando are often unlnourable.Ooc_ he very happy if we were to Collecter Tattle is an elected Unlike lawyer Tattle the dress code woald receive far-

. L - t rs, Joe Wadas, Rick Far- Fleioner, Jim Jeers, Mike the gYmsosium and the wianer cOsy except the poper, one by toro odvise against obesity spend their money te provide official, oowhere la the budget Concerned Citizens i'arty re- ther and more concentrated . . . .. .

. . . . .
I :. 8530 Wankegan - Morton Irove °'

Larry Olson and John Mogee and Jerry Euzkowski, WOO Webeioo 2, ¿°
advanced by hand; and becanse it leads to many aidewalko for a few residents io it noted how much he recéives searched the law hefere it itrem- otody and oome action might he . . :i

. . . . . e o. Troy Vas Puymhrock and Bili . . , . .f Wito
was placed opon medical problems, Ar.. rather than distrihate the money as salary. med to ose township mone5 in taken next Monday night o t he . . '

I s Didden wolf and Ken St uck Th fourth event was a mea. thritis diabetes gall te the school districts for the buildi g idewalks moud March li hoard of education
t : hOar. Mike Garsett received his sore of skill. Eschhoywas given . A

. .

bladder trouble gout and benefit of all." "Some items conceraisc the schools in the oulineurporoted meeting,
. . . bear and gold arrow Richard six halls which were to be tonclnolen. of tise high bioodpransureare u t - towaohtp collector ore noted in area. We stages: ihm he lost -- - ------- . ...

. i Mosso, gold arrow. Webelos Bill bounced" into one of.six bar- evenin, . esr Olympic Athletes a few of the many prob- the list of expenditures for fis- off his law I,atks before coli- think voters in the rest of the !.:i: ' .
. . . FINE DECORATING Camtnic, Richard Celado, rein fastened in the shape. oc a W re all tuckered out from lomo that obenity either cal year 1967-61: "Mr Tuttle Ing O Press conference. ii te township would be very happy .

. . EXPERT WALL WASHING "bOnd"
Thehoy who 1I111.] 0.!r

offlcewao e:
hasdiffleolty

. .

(Interior And Exterior) tedshwmOtipl:M Whe'° wan the yitnner rtr WtotY i ive Fitted il y ong-
. . NEAT, CLEAN WORK cat Charles Wichlac. prevaile anesthetics as well os a ________________ STARTS ment and $13,010.20 for "offi eflen:. Published io March sters and titei itots we feel .,. . I

(The Only Kind We Do) " 6 tub oc ut d no and 3 Scout O Rama W05mel viit TODAY help °

up
NOW AND$AVE'

PM

totOrj
Thisy:: ohs: ilOtIICsb En?'1:lt

kmaybethotwi;h:peses

.
i . . . -.---. - dicing of coloro clooed the O-Rama Chnirnoan. has as.. Soutes. R.w t.',,m ,,,t C them mas h enrs,, e f,,,' md askhimtoaccoonttothetax_ 'a..&' . . . . I

j

i, ' ...
:

:

noanced, it;,1te;";ii .
1 yuu...lf yosrdoct;r re

District tick t ' ticketo.for the April 26-27 show. cribes a dietary oid let
charge of Wedneod/°Ti' The évent will be held atthe 'ir- BIRCE1WAY DRUGS fill the
included: Maine Ridge Distrjt, gtoPtik Race Track E- . i1ooCa

.
\ . belog in husaess,..BlRCH_

. WAY DRUGS 7503 Get set now to
Acap;lco?Ca,jbbean? f47.337 Ave:::. Phone IO

PlOWk
dShOPPmgLISt

?-:;::-( SPANI$HCUISINE
British 5tflmay

t Many of our famous ThUg WEEK S HELPFUL to pIck up on sale

I LJJ1WøS dishes are delightfully
Razor blades can he opening day.

. . . Opea Sandays stored perfanily in g omall
. MUSIC FOR DANCING . .

aspirin box for later Use.

fxotienioange . . ,: 4 irchway Vexall Drugs
. .

7.5j3 Milwaukeo(At Harlem)

payers for his salary.

Mr, Wise onhallottamperiagt
"A recent visit to the office of
Township Clerk Phlillp Raff.b
by several Concerned Citizens
candidates revealed some pecu-
liaritien In the handling of bal-
lots for the AprIl I election,

'Ballott already had arrived,
ooiflewhat anu500l In itself, and
the packet of offIciai ballots
were lying on the clerk's offige
counter. But the most pecoliar
part woo that seals on several
nf the packeto had been broken.
"Probably soue of the bellota
had been removed from the

ERA OFI

________-
. . . : '

HELD OVER

?:flO MATINEE 2nd SMASH WEEK . .

Starts Fri. March 14 ANYIMNGISPOSSIBLIN... .

frEhPPFDLE
i 30

ILIJS
8 30

MCLI

. "Three In The Attic"
3:20 - 6:50 - 10:20 AND - ' .

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM .- - . ... . .

__Sat. Mat. 12:45 B 2:45
- t . ,

L LoTs OF't'REE PARKING ;;- MIliions$ .

:.,

ROGRESS Chiidren s Satordoy tIntinee
'VOYAGETOTHEENDOF iii '

. ; :
T . .. . . . . ,,,' . ,. I .. . .UMJIM I'

: .

.

's--- ...- - .- -t;;---..-. .-_.,; . . ', . .-- - ., ... .. . . ...... .. .... ...... . . . ........ .... . .. .. . ., . ..
: ..
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. NILES SAVINGS
7077 W. Dempster St. 9674000

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MIIWøUk..AV,. 647-8948

NLES RACEWAY & HOBBY
7942 W Oakton 692 3103

.

GOLDENNUGGET .

PANCAKE HOUSE
35OW*1ncowood .....

ea1Ê3e4te

: DELTA REAl. ESTATE

9H1 N? MiIwauke Ave. 966-4700

: . . . who wantthe most

out of their shopping dollars'

Profit from outstanding values
In local stores and prof,t from
the benefits your dollars
bring in employment and

increased prosper,ty to

1I:
more econom,cal to shop locally

not only from a dollar standpoint but

!Orna time standpoint as vellL

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

824-1933

. THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALON

7934'Oak*ó,i.St :. .: 829z48

MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965-4034

PLYMOuTH
TELLS iT

LIKE ITIS.

- , St.n&
E.k.. _V4

Plymouth

=10K

Ford F,o t
CID

GalaxIe . 3C,LCi.
500 !ut rnin Tqfo.

8od .
BoIY

ftmo

e:J

,Iota 37.4W
ShrnIdo, Dir
IIi63

Pinot
Door

Entrance

Inetncm.nt AmmOerD Stelltet Elittilen,ok
P.nal T.cepatctct, Wintol Chili

Ito
k

k. hIre
:b;n Lhhiog Ir hie

::

(tinti., Vulyl
Colt, Etti
Citint Cine.

- ThefinestFuryeverbuilt. - - -.

Fury III ¡s the car that eIø-vinoYe!. three-quarter million -

competitive owners in the last two years
lt s a whole new Plymoulh A big Plymouth With a 120 inch

wheelbase thats longer than Chevy Impala an overall length
that's greater than Ford Galaxie. - -

Fury lIt.iabinsIdépo.8ig an-luxurious. -- - -

And when you compare such things as suspension the differ
ences become even greater. Impala and Galaxiejtlllhdvécpil
springs in Iront Fpry has torsion barstorsion bars that twist
with bsmps and-turnainstésdof bouncing úp and dowrl. -

PImouth has this suspension as Well as a single unit welded
body and 7-step dip-and-sprytreatmnt, bgcaUae -plymouth---
believes a car should be more than good loqking lt should be
laugh sed long ssting and take on- every road as if it.were -

straight new-pavemént. -------. --- - -- -- -- -

Thais Ih way we design- and build- quality into Plymoulhs,
why we can tell -It ilkeit is.----- -

PIgñi:u1 :

o,-. -

' I.

Fury I outscores
the other 59 cars entered in the
Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials
Proof that Fury la a great car right from the start
came from an impartial evaluation: The 121h -
Annual Union/Pure Oil Performance Triala, one
of the most comprehensive tests of stock, pro-
duction-line cars in America todaya lest of
braking, acceleration and economy.

All cars entered were judged on their perfor-
mance in alt lhree categories.

-rhe reCuits now are history. A 1969 Plymouth
Fury I turnd in the best Class winning percentage
of any car entered in the entire event, scoring
98.84 out of a possible loo. -

Sounds like near perfect, doesn't itY But that's
the way it.is when you stack up a Fury against

competition. You wind up with a winner. A
car that has a lot more going tor it, inside

and out.

I O

p
I

Eitñdey; Mbi3.i969 -

Now, reduced ----
prices during the

- GREAT! PlyrnouthSale!Why-not
do your owñ evalutlng.

:
The chart above fells likp it is
and só doesyourPlymouth dealer.
Hes right in the midst -of The

- GREAT! Plymouth-Sale, -And that- - -

means, with Fury.tit, you not-only - -
- geta grestcarbùtiòu save money

on such pOpularoptionbas: -

e All-vinyl interior with
drop-down Cenler armrest

. Vinyl roof
. White sidewall tires
. Deluxe wheel covers
. Bumper guard4dnf 'aSid rear
. tJght group
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. Leaning Tòwer
YNews

Leanang rower; YMCA. 63*. Touhy aye., announces f.
Spring n 1nteetng andvarie

. program of ekifi school ciasen
to begin the week of March31

Among- the iOwcek courge
for area rnelcleass to choøa
from are: DagObcdIence.SocI..
Dance (adaite) Art, HypnosisLoso

Weight the Ye Wey an
Dressmaking. Short teri.
clasnea are also offered inHomemake?e Crafts (6 wanke).
Photography (two 5-week
COursee). and Mod Dancing -
AdU1te(7 weeks).

Canino lovers and their pets
will enjoy the Dog Obedience
ouree directed by Mr. Ray

Mideraon. Bagina and Jo-
termediate classes are
echeduled for Thursday
evenings, beginning April 3.

Adult Social Dance - one 0f
our most popular aduliclassea.

. Ml the latest Discotheque
Dances plan the Chai Cha
Society Pos Trote Mafl1bo and
others will be covered as the
dancers move lrom the bo.
gimiere througb the edvance
coseno. .'flieaday evenings. Be
glanera - 7:15 to. 8:15 p.ni.;
intermediates .. 8:15 to 9:15
p.m.; Advanced - 9:35 to 10:15
p.m. Classes begin Aprii 1.

A special 7 &k "Med
Dance's course fdr adults and
youth over 16, wifi be beld on
Thosdaya &30 7:15 p.m.
beginning April 1, 'The latest
fad dances. will be tangiR in..
eluding the OseRaIes. Skats,
l°tinky, Broadway, The Horse,
Spider. etc.

Adult Social Dance Program
is under the direction of Mrs.
Grace Mamen, Metropolitan
YMCA Dance Director, Re-
candy Mrs. Hansen was ap-
pinted to the Ptwsiden9eCo-
dii for Yeuth Opportujg Pro.
gram, Mrs. llamen holds a
graduate and masters degree in
Dance, tcasej.s throughout the
Li.S.&. training professional
dance toàcJzers and teaches

. according to the graded eye..
tern allowing studenta to learn
at their own level and advnce.
amOdingly.

Adults Interested in Art can
register for the "Earlybird"
infernos! Workshop to be beldon
Thesdays, 9:30,lfa,m,, or the
evening group on lUasdaye, 7-8
P.nI. insttitctlon will be geared
for the beginner or edvanced
student allowfeg thorn.to work
in oil, water color, pasee or
three dhnensionaJ. Individual C

.techniquos will be emphasized,
Art classes for youth are
scheduled for 'Atsedgy nitos'-
noons, 8.10 yea. 4.5 p.m., 11-
15 yre, 5-6 pun, AU artclassee
wW begin ThOeday, April 1, - e

Mro, M.fess Powers will

association thMPO
interesting eue because of ber
talent and background, Mrs.

versiaagrnduszeoftise-
demy ofFino Arts iiìßudepesn,
Hungary,

00 An ènlightenjng course ir etypoaia will be included indi
d ciesa scbedule, Themanyappii..s Cations of Hypnosis will be ex-. plained and rnlscaecepllons

cleared away, with dornonstra.s tiens by skilled hypnotists, Thee busy salesman, studeni,buei.'i nesoman, or houaewUowifliye
, an opportunfty to find out howd hypnoaia can belpthem Classeswill he held on Theeday, 8:30..

10 P.m.,boginning Aprii 1.

Mr, Sidnay Schnoeter, a cosy
tified Hypnotist technician-anti
president of the Illinois chapterof the AaaeelaHon to .Advance
Ethical Hypnosis, will directthe course,

Weight wamhors will be lx-
forested in jolithig the ten-v,eek
Leaning Touez. YMCA Lose
Weight program. The proper
coniblntion ad diet and oser.
cisc make weight cóntrol coo-siblo for everyone, The Lese

. Weight program includes a
medically approved dietpluain_
atruction in charm, makeup
skin core,bsirstflwar.,
robe plamdug, In addition, each
period will hayo an exorcise
eeeslon, Evening classes will
be bold on Thursday, 7..9 p,rn,
-beginning April - 3, A mornin

. course scheduled for Fridays,
9:15-11g15 a.in. beginning April
4 will also be available,

Lose Weieja iba "Y'a" Way
is under the eupsrvisionofldjss
Gerry Moyetha, Mise Moyos..
han is well
metropolitan area YMCAe sa
director ad this program. Ex-
Perienced as a diet consultan;
fashion stylist, model, locturr,
and writer, ehe hasprodgced-a -
ellccessiul program fo the
YMCA,

Dressmaking classes far he..
ginnors will provide an oppor..
tunity no learn pattern fitting
and layout, treatment ad
material, rnachineetitcldag, and
garment f1nlshIng,Th,eao-week
course is Scheduled for Thora.
days, to begin April 3, Morning.
classes from 9:35-11 a,m,, and
an evening coursé will be of-
fared from 8:15-9:45 p,rn,

-A special course in adv4ckd
Dressmaking (ten weeks)wiflha
bold on Wednesdays,- '9:15-
il osan., beginning.April2. The
fine art of finishing garments,
lining for dresses, an casual
ackota, and the matching o

materials (stripes and plaide.
will ho Ventured). Miss Daisy
Greenspan 'will instruct the
lesees in dressmaking, As a

graduate teacher, her back..
ground includes fashion design
etsiart. , ti

"Hoadernolcers Crafts," o
lwciaJ 51*-week workaho

directed by Men, Eve Pedali
A P holden WCd*L?SdayB, a

es), .5fl5Jverßs.y, rndGPcIa1 -

occasions will be included in 64tite coures, The first ness4enil1includs tipsforEaste
Mrs. Fetish in aerMo,.s.,,s-

the Mademy ii;;: .

Niloò West High scheel
heat the 1965-69 StateGynir
tics championships
March 14 and Saturday. ii
25 In the main contest
Over 63schoolswillpandc

"The caliber ei high s
gymnastics In the osato
lisais ie second to none,
firms West's varsity
nastics coach John . Burl
"dixty-fivo percent ad thetis
ints in the national compatit
were from the Chicago ai
alone." CoachBarke1 with
elatant coach John Arnobur,
doing the rnasaivd job ad cotn dinatigg the cantear.e -.

There ero five district no
,in Illinois; eight individuals
qualify for the stato

.lifliinarlea in each event fieach of thsdiscto, Only
gymnaste in any onevónt,ic
over, will advance tatuo tillai
NUes Wont compstediflthE
teydan Dlert Contest Mai
7,

The Nibs West varsity gp
nastics team '68-'69 will wL.
to keep up with the fino etas-
dards set up by their predo
CesBors, Alumni Bruce Bolnic
and Steve Rochell ware Illico!
champloss, the former takingfirat placo on the side hors
in '63,wMloSte,eRechefldond
nosed the ateti fer two yearsas the champion on the edIl
ringsis '66 and '67.

ÇiIh Ji
cfnp Mor k providea in

girls and boye with a well
rounded program lncludthg Ax
cbéoy, NftflireStudy,ltorsçman-
ablp Riflery, Ciokouts Indiar
Lore, S,wininothg, Field Tripa
Canoeing, and Campfire Cero.
moniale, s

The children are buasedfrom
convenient bue stops sear their
homes to Harrer Park from
where they aro bussed to their
peered onLes Phillips Tvahew
demonstrating hertalentanijh
appe,ered locajly for msnv Wo

- ietitiòn
will w....',. .__,..1, . .._.-"--r - "w""- uicLuus cep av 'du W 51010'- Lawrence, rings; Kuot Moser, - -y,. parallel hare: both Scott Shore Scheduiing of the 19arc ce-captaIn Art Levering- Stete Gymnas5 Ch

8.1969ì: . ::15nd ,,ino Porgoe sJi4ia is a follows: amp::1,

- - ---------.- .-,. 1' "'-'.. 5f- that free exeróiae will be pér- eXOlCinO. will bègin ai 2gn 'it''.!
a------_, ,mw '.' engin et 7 p.m. on, is flaving motion, on the. fleór the same day, to be fallowed,1_, mat," ' by the horizontal barnoercea

Awaiting an "okay" from his T110 FIIIaIÓ round win titicots doctor is Weat'sbeatpossibuiq, pisco the toewisg etesio5will for a state cbam$ensldp on liSO.Saturday, March 15,Ire- horizontal bar . - Però "iUaaticsl9 one of the moorom Lai.gia. Potohas manystunts . bßautifnl, exercises te watch,ten th bis routine that have novo- It lie5.seflieybe betwean an,- keen successfully ntçoinplished . ntt flfld . a 9jlOt, ¡lii the worje,. on the Mph Ocheol leoel, The that the boys hero hate pur inast ' big questions ehe, hswovorWill can be seen iii 60 seceijiijRh Pete's injury hinder him: Will . or so st their reetin"the weeks of missed Practice ,, .............
slew him down? Will ha bo ilble the tin gymnasfea

; toeticcosefully compote in the
- '- . ' . - nient should open the oyes oju Pete LaLoggia comments; "I people to gymnastita, aid
a htI
a' rings. 'l'ha doctore indicated H purin, a junior.
e that it would take seme three u '- to bis weeks to heal. and SIm II8IIOÇiaiFtI.SO

gln1- tee-ornA , h a.,.. ,..., ,.... s,, h _.,_ . se uy aj: ' nataninnjef ;in;;rzuu im

;' qr;

districts were ' ve.,
(weeks), I bese-te -comeen i,. '

.
the 5t5ct'e.rneet.andhento The Nlles'Fe.k Districris' . now interviewiflg for theirsom..

- ,r.ans em es Provided be the einem. A aenin,. la..!,.-

. - : -.--. y.fl5.WliU,Slfl, A joust
different ,activitiee, Campera 10*1' muet have a minimum al -. pulda their own lwichandeoft th17OYesra of high ecboalcem,

'- camp. . ' . have at in;.'?'
".as..r...on .00111 seglnmsrcn -'.' son nave 4 sincero interest -17 et 9 a,m. at the

. Morton iflyouth9recreatjg64 Pie,Grove Pack Diatrictoffice,6250 vieus oayerie. is helpialket
.Dempater, The camp is opsn'to . net.necessa,
' residents of the Morton Greve --

Park District. only who have Playground leaders will bereached their birthday by aseigned to a MISs Park whereJune 1, 1969 but net their 13th. they will work seven liasse aProof of so will be required day, five days a week fer eightatregistratjon time, weeks, Loaders,eiengwith
Camp sessleas will lue June Ce-w0rintr will be responsible-- julo' 18 and 5,,Ie , fer the'planninq ann teM,,,.lif, -men's orizanizesin,.. 't" '°.

the ChiC4OÏjJfl AUg. 15, Regiewatj. °'-° cornprehe,j0 recreatiaiu
. program Sbow 'leu How,". allowed onli for ens sèssion. '°!' ter youths agee5toi7,

. Theke wisMng.feda50
Camera fans can iscroasé 5e55i0 most sign a waiting flet Loadora salaries willbocom..

their nidI! by smsinln.H... ,., for epeninge, mensurato with education. ex.
the Potogra . Tim 5 0... ---,, POrieeceesdebiIity,In0.. .-.-.- ..........- casa . inalntduu sheulddirect (heirhas prove t be most popular session is $35.00 and due en.. inquee to dueNiles Parkttia-.in the pass. The course will - t1'0 fee is due at registration, nifes, 7877 MilwanJe ave,, orinclude 5e5fl and: use Of There .ojU he so refonds. -call 967,,6634. -Various types offilm andeqnip.. . '
ment, Basic camera handling -
techniques, espesores relativo - -

to light situations, posing and
composition will be hlghligiutoi,
Classes are scheduled for - .

Thursdays, 8:35-10 p.m. in be.. .
gin April 3 for 5.weeks, Second
term ovili begin May 8.

Mr. Jack Içovito will ha the
instructor for 'IuetsgrapMr
Kovitzis egsduamadJ..0a,.
Force Scheel efPhetegrapby atLowry Field ft . . Denver,
Colorado, former owne' ad o - -portrait studio, end at onetime, - - - .
served as assistant phóto..
grapher fer the Commerce De.-
partme!lt, Washington, D.C.

The Leaning Tower YMCA .- , -

urges early regietrasjon for all .,eursep listii above, Registra.'one willbeanjIy9 ...

5Jfl,in1OP,lfl.attIlsefe - : '
Babyainting tevins are .

'5!lble dui.irinng daytime pro.. . .

mensien 556, . i69nes Pexe Tiacher cloT, hnd Geit Pa1ut Teether An.fe .frTif;;5;; -550 aan°
. .-- -- .-i5schanl claseeg, pariodww

Ilaror Rolli -

Thielesfl 619, GaLana 561,
Porion Iii, VaguoSS4, DiLoren-

. ra 547, B. Sawonke 43, Wie..
isloWoki 542, Ban Masatranzt
540, Osettald 535. J Millor
534. Ealberg 531, Bart Mees..
renr1 $10, Leo 'S28 Drehabl
523, Zalnis 517, -Cusimano 514,
Ciado 510. C. Miller 901,

Ourtadyø,:
Ransom

March 6, 1969- W-L

Devis Cloaeera-Skolle 4da29'-
Coloidal Plaza 01ft69a . 42-83
Pork Ridge Sanare .

- 45-I/Z3V2
DominIck's Finer Pastis 39.36
Flshsrnoen'e DudeRanch 37-18
Bowlers Sheps 35.1/2-19-1/2
Ryan Parke Fuserai 35-41
OcHer's PaneraI lino, 649

lili. High Serioa:'.yncek-675
lud. 1869k Gamo: 'bapman.. 261

Brebeuf Ldie-
March 6, 1969 W-L

Coop Funeral Hamè 115-72
NIbs Pizzeria 106-76
Hi Spot Lanas .. 101-81
Travel Consultants , 105-82
Glovaansflle , 99-85
Nitos Bowl . 95-87.
Mauna k Lenbre Cookies 94.88
Bitckway Drugs . -86-96
Woks TV - 85--
Bani ai Hilos il-jOy
Tofear 77.1/2-104..tf2
Hatczaku 59.1/2.122-1/2

HlghCe. ;-'
S. Emak 191,. A.Saccantene

191, L, Castle l89 J. DeGire-
lamo 180, .5, Págdck& 150, J,
Schooa 179, B. Szymanski 179,
S. Schafer 178. :

JlighSsries: , .

S. Emorick529, B. Szyman- -
ski $04, S, SchaUer 498, D.
Tabor 476.

Joins Firm
Ramona Van Vlçevon, 8156.

Hartem ave,,. Ni1es - bas just
Joluiod the - Ablate Jssrance -r
Companina..a a typist 12 izO.;
firm u eeos-4ep.enef
the Iuinoia Regien4 qfBÇ9. . .

, - --i. .....

By Steve Sims

.

for the big
. . 5,500 sq. ft. bag.

. Turns ¡tseif on as you water yoúr lawn-
time-release grànules feed up to 6 months.

o Extra Rich. 24% nitrogen !
: -

e One bag feeds 5,500sq. ft.

e Double root-building.action in early spring. -

0-Iron added for a deepe!, richer green :
all sùmmei long.. --------------------------- - : - -

March 4, m969 - W-L.

Nibs Bowling Can. 27-9

A.9.l1. Drugs -
22-14

Buneak Meats 21-15

2l-l6'
. -

- -.- 20.16

pin Basterei
Vague

Fob. 26, 1969 -: - '. -

Esposito's PIzze - - 46
Ossi s Lemgo . 46
Gateway Chevrolet-------. 42
Swltchcra(t ..' ... 38
Sisar RoofIng - 3.6
Anthony's Carpet Cb, 36
Armitege ireurance 26
The News . 18

jasar Reti: -

Ben Phillppsen 205-554;. Ted
Johnson 200.559; lrvHlava2l9-
549; Joe Wilklnsen2l2.536; Les
Sueffens 185-535; Den Moor-
houso 188-533; Tom Sidnay 183.

; Larry VanMerehergen 202..

'$uburbai bowkra
.

(4Poht) Loue
March 3, 1969 . W-L
F&P Cernant Couat, Co.

-- 63-1/2-41-1/2
Bank of NUes - 61-43
lCeetler'u -White Star Inn 60-44
Held Host -Producta 5..45
Olson's Panerai Blm. 59-4$
Fred Busch Sausage Ce, 56.48

.

Center Carne'e Co, 52-52
. Gioannelli'e Pro Shop

- 45.1/2-58.1/2
Combinad lnsaranço Ce, 34-70
Ho Weh Reataurent 31.73

Yew Phi Loagóe
-
W-L

Savior Fair Beasty Salon
. . 45.5-31.5

Missing Lloica 52-40
Smart Floors Inc. 51.41
The Cherry Pickers. 49.43
Ni..Rldgo Pliarmaty 49.43
Hilos Bowl . - 46.46
Murphy Carpet Sup. 45-47
Edward Classer ur, 41.5.50.9
Forest View Bakery . 42.410

Regional gamo, the fighting Dane
lout a hsormbroàkor in double-
overtime to New Trier Eust's
Indiana last Thursday eight in
68-66 contest, ouuting ND from
the etutn-inurnarn006.

. Theaday eight, in their first
regional gains, the Dean eue-
easufully eliminated dadanding

A&F Mfg, Cs,

HonorSceros:
Micblo Bockway 167.472,

Lorraine Holmes 166.470, Bu.
telle Jarano 165-445, Florence
Wiene 169.437, Helen Ko-ok 163-
433, Jueq Schmidt 156.432,
Joyce Hagen 172-438, Lorraine
Wagnor 149-417, Ann Gray 151-
411,, Lee Eslora 159-408, Evelyn
¡(armer -145-403, Betty DOMI. -

chool l65-898-Helan Duda 152.
393, Veda Kauffman 152493,
Dorothee VeeStor 156-384, Vi-
vlan ICoeper 149.377, Marilyuun
Voss 140456.

eato champs Evanston byover-
.cörnlng a lO-pblntrdoflcit with
s third quarter rally. Senior
John lCardtfonak led the snot'.
ing with 26 poInte in the 67.59
vicinry. Two eights 100er, spit-u
teed Natuw Dame fuse arrived
an hoar and a liait hadern the
gamo te see whet they hoped
would be o eure vIctory aver
Now Trier East. Instead they
quickly discovered why the In.
diano had been seated first in

, the regional, Although both
inamu wore stilltidld lato intho
first qumter, the Indionsalowly
guilled, ahead to a 38.24 lead
00 halftime

Trailing by1O pointa at tite
end oftÑqùr, ihe Dono
started in peur it on, and fin.
ally aucceodod - In gaining the
load when lcurdzianek put intwe
free throws, Following another
New 7rier feld senior Dave
Heldoner eunk tim first of two
free threwe giving ND a aIim
64.62' lead an the ball on a
Dan robeuod,With about a mie-
Ute left the Dons again get the
ball, but loot it trying in oisll,
thu game, resulting in a foul.
and two successful freeihrowe

-

by New iei'sarry Cohen.;
Again the Dono iried in oralI
it out, with junior Byron King

.
drawing a --foul sod a ono-os-
ono opportunity with 7 aecoddo
romuiniog - in the 64-64 gaine.
Under pressure, he missed the

- first shot, and the Indians
grabbed therebaund.ThotfaIled
to acore, . though, seuidlag duo
game into the firat overilans
purled. In the niegntline, pla69
making piatti Noviit Kochon hod
fouled out, and woe eoon tel-
lotted by the other guard, Gabe
Eaton, who fouled out in tIte
first overtime. The Dona still
kept hopes. olive, fighting in a-
66-66 do at the end of tha 3
minuten. hut bet Karnionak
temporarily on an injured-bees
1 thsproteas,Theeetandovor-

timo preved fatal teND as
indien eharpshootes.aldorkldot. -

thaiva and Jay Hslufeuch put in
a freothrow in win It for New
Trier East by a 68.66 score.
Kardzoniak held storing hen.
ors for Notre Daino with 30
pointe fer thonight.NawTriei'e
Indians went en to boat Hiles
West on Friday by rallying' in
a 66-54 victory, thus winning
the regional.



EVERYCAI LISTED FO* SALE ONiÑSPGE CARRIES TH TO TWE' GOLD TAG ÓFÁPÑ/ÂL
iNDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY tim-i COIFIDENcE WE

AUIHÒRIZEO EW ÇAR DEALEIS ONLYW

;

ATTHE.
'OK USED CAR

: SELECTIONNOW SHOWING
.

* AT JFNNINGS! *
'66 Mustang 2 Dr. '65 Buick Lo

vs - 4 Spd. ' Dr. H.T.

Full Power.Factory Air Cond

$129500 $1 095.110

VACATION SPECIAL..
'65 ImpalaStation Wagen

FÇLL POWER

'65 Mustang 2 DR. H.T. 66 Chevelle 2 DR. Hi.
iu1I Power Ou Owner Lon Mlles

.$109o0
SPRING VACATION NOTICE

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

STATION WAGOÑS
ALL SERVICED AND READY TO GOII,

CHOOSE YOURS TODAY

- :'
36 NNOP1HWEST HWY.

Ga Poac 31O5I
Grand Prix - Peli Pwr. - 3900 Actual Miles - LEne
GreenlWhite Vinyl Top -New Car Warranty

rra: $3105,
Pull ier. - Peccary Air. Coed. - Sunset Silver with
White Notch Block Interior

Leaded _ Loaded and Loaded With Extras
Including Factory Mr. . .Belleve it OrNat

G1 '0Ids $2395
Callana Supreme 4 Door Hard Top - VS - Auto.
Trans - Pei/St.. Pw/Brs . Factory Air Coud. -

GG Olds $1
Delta 88 H.T. - Auto Trans. - Ps/St . Pd'Brks -
Radio! W/W Tires - Crystal Blue

Tite Mlles Township ScjenPair ',as held at Nilut WestHigh school Maxh 1 The fai.lowing stuesc PreSenEnNifes Schooltst. 71 ant received aw5
OutstandIng aw Weregiven to Jeesj0 cuí kter Han.sen, Andrea Landnrnan andDavid

Flra piace awsr Went ta. Annie Engeth.,j, Barbara t(re.mer, Pani MjJanea. ken SafiarsM Stete Jobanses Nadine
LoVerde ScepnObescht, Ra-ekel Wftspar -

Second pla awarcis Went toLori Ansjersan Roger Erasen,ierry Taritt, je« Entratter,Roient Marrj,, ThEa Ter,j..
nos.

The science strdênts will en-ter their projects In the District
Scfe.cc fair In the near laStre.

AND IS BACKW BY ITS

ACCEPT ADS FROM

Sc*ence Fair

Maine Adelt Evening ocInol
is bringing to the community Dr.
Charleo L. Dale of the Hlosdale
Sanitarium and haspital. Infor-
motion on purchasing . tickçts
may be obtained by calling the
Maine Adiflt Evening school nf-
fices, '299-7187 or 825-7500.

Schedule
Busy Year

A busy year of activites has
been scheduled by tile Women
of St. Anzelm'o Episcopal
chords, IIOON.Creenwoad.Park
Ridge.

OÌd aodjtew boand members
met to héar bOro. Normas Fits-
gerald, 7444 Lake, Morton
Grave, the new 5tresideat. out-
line a calendar of evento. Ad-
diciotto Irons theboardmemhers
filled out the agonda with a

- major activity Vt2 month.
Highlighth 0er théyerincludo:

- A telopbone b0dge taurney
will behold April i9 and birth-
day sarty potluck ouper fol-

. lowing a service on St. AO-
selm'a I?ay, Aped 21.

A 'FmbNIgIsr is ocbedsied
for May7 and h tuinmage salo
for Way 23. lo JuttA aunchees
outing In 'planned. In July a
"bring yosù- own breakfastt' to
church July 4. An outdoor baos-
burger fry oit the feast of the
Transfiguration ou Aug. 6

In Sopzember a fasMon sboW
Erntiteon are net for Sept.

. 20. DòminIck Day Sept '1
loi a candlelight bowing par-

ty In Ocntber;lo Noveniber an
1l Salntsç!anc!

H_ap W*NTED$EMALE HELP WANTED - FEMALE

A Divislan of American Hospital Supply
- 6600 W. Touhy, NUs

Offers a fine career. r1ented. pasteleo along with en.
colloot salary aodfuIl fringe benefit program. '

TYPIST -

Good typing skills required Çor a posltloo with potential
thta a chance em grow with a good company. Varied
duties. -

For a personal Interview
-

Call
... JoAnn Baamann

- - 774-6800
M; Eque! pporwnity Emplayer

SALESWOMEN
Part tlue and Fall time
for Ladies Department.
Flexible hours.
Mooy Company benef ifs.
Start ImmedIately.. .

Call Mr. Chìavarie
297-9358

-
WOMEN

Por coonter md day help.
Part time or Poll time. -

No Eoporlence Nece000ry.

Call: 299-0018

Ask for Matt or Pote

Chicken Unlimited.
8909 Milwàukée A

NIes, IIIinois -

-, 7-74-6800
HELP WANtED -MALE

Ga-Sfation Aftdgát
o P.M. to Si ?.M. Every
other sight mid Weekehdo
Exyeriooco on Driveway
and Toss Track. Nues Area

Golf Mill-Shell Státion
8560 Golf Rd. . NIes

299-229

MACHINIST ...
(All Around)

Goad Pay, Group Insurance
and Pension program.

Schultes Experlmontal, Inc.
9201 MIlwaukee Ayo.

Nuca. ill. -

9656665 - - -

STOCK HELP
Foil Timo - No AgeLimIt
9:30 . 6:00, S days .a weak
No Weels-enda..Maoy Corn-
pony benefita. Start imme-
diately

Call Mr. Chiavarjo

297L9358
LOST - FOUND

Lost _ Black male Poodle
Mowers tu namé of Pepe.

Reward
Phone 8254672

Full grown wbitecatto he
glace to good home -

Pound 966-4590

v MUELLE

SITUATIONS WTED.

Will du bli -elIing In my
borne..
Call: 2%.1213

. Lawrencowood Theatre
. Needs 2 women for Cashier
. and Candy solos. Call 967.
.7769 or after 6 P.M. call
-:967.7700

FEMALE OFFICE CLERK
.

Pull Time - -

: Good Typist.
.:IstereoolsE variety of duties

NILES PARK DISTRICT
. 967-6633

. .

STENOGRAPHER
Take dictation over phooé

:ind - -type letters In your
. own home for few boors a

week -

. . Box 220.

c/u THE -BUGLE -

. 9042 N. Coortland
:-.-: Nileo, 11.6068

MALE AND FEMALE

LIFE GUARDS
With W.S.l. Cort Age 17
:and over.

-(Parents: Pledso notify elf-
lbleo If away at college)

NILES PARK DISTRICT
: 967-663

HELP WANTED FEMALE'

. WAITRESS

.Port.Umo - ¡5:00 A.M. to
- 2:00 P.M. Weekdaya. .

.
Bunker Hill Country Cioh

. 6635 Milwaukee Ave.
647-9890

P1960 Chevrolet hardtop
Best offer. Auto. - 6 cyl. -

. Radio - Good tires. Needs
, aame body work.Easa well.

. Phono 965-6678 alterS p.m.

64 Cheve Impala, 2 dr.
. l9dtp. - One owner. Fm/
st. - Fe/BrIm. Good Run-
ning condition. Low mileage
$495 Call:PA 4.083

. :.ÖftESSMAKING
Anny'e Drèsom thing E Ale.
locations. No potterunced.
ed_ 965-5590 -. NUes, Ill..

BUSIWE$S SERVICES

- 5calty'n w!l - -

- Wáshiâg Sorvico
Ñorthweat - Area For 20
Yeørs. AU WorkGunrae-
ted.Freo Eetjnsatc9. ..-
,

- SELECT FROM,

OVER
-80

CARS

Fully Reconditioned
MANY0 -MANY IN THE

-

$495.00

$895O0 -.
- PRICE RANGE
COME ÒN IN AND

DRIVE YOURS HÖME!
'66 Cheve -

Bel Aire 2-DR.
Auto Traes. - Pe/SI. Very
Low Mileage - Light Blue
Pisish. Like New

$139n00
'63 Cheyp 6 Pass.

Station Wagon -

.V8 - Autó .Trans. Pe'St
Gold Pinloh - -The Right

'66 Chrysler -

Newport4 DR. HT.
Fall Pn - Factory Air Cond.
Gold Finish - Blk. Vinyl-

,of.

vuln.i1,jusp -
I MILE WISTOE

- OQWNTOWN
DUPLAINIS.
00P5*1515
cuviue
PlYMOUTh

. .CUMOI!MRb . .-
SYATIOg

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

622.E.Nodhutist
-:- C1ihy

-

-te.:14 -

f 296 TG21i

PARADE OVER Tb

-

VOLKSWAGEN
AND

SEE THESE BEAUTIES

'68 V.W. Sedan
AIr Coed. -%f°tV/Tlreo - Ra-fl
dio - Htr. - Pooh-out Rear
Windows - - Rear Speaker.
5400 Mlles - Factory War.

66 V.W. Sedans
Red - Blue - Green & Black
Coloro -, All Carry 'AV 100%
Warranty. YOUR - CHOICE

$1.295 ,OO
'64 Impala 4 Dr. Ht.

. Loaded W/Eutras
A ReaIShorpOnel -.

f
-

NUGENT

--67V,.W.Sedan-
Red . WhIte -- Blue - Green
and Block- Coloro. /ilt Have
Radios E - Vinyl Interiors.
All Carry V.W. 100% War-
rauty. YOUR CHOICE

63ts '62's &'61's
Volkswagen Sedans

66 Pontioc(Air CondE)
-

-$1495.00 -

s6 Buick (Air Condt.)
$1395.00

66Ford 4 Dr.
- $795.00

'64 Olds (Air Condt.)
$595;00 - -

'66 Renault $450.00

u, p

INVENTORY
FAC!ORY ORDERED

CLEARANCE-

ON. BRAND NEW

WE HAVE

'67 Chevy Impala
4 Dr, HT. V8 - Auto. Pow-
er Steering - Font. Air Cand.

95OO
'67 Ford Wagon

VS - Auto. Power Steering,
Rodio - White Walls.

$15950t0
-

'66 Chrysler 4 Door
Pall Power - Poet. Air Coed.

'65 Oldsmobile
Cony, 98

Full Power - Fact. Air Çand.

$1395.00
66 Sunbeam

Roadster Cony,
4 Speed - Wire Wheels

$125.00
'65 Tompost Lernens

- 2 Dr. -l'LT.-
Ve - aste. Power SteerIng-
Bucket Seats. .

'64 Falcon -Wagon
6 CpI. - Auto Luggage Rack,

V95.00
'62 Chrysler 2 Dr H.T.

_y_8 .

-

'Wcei<d_ 9 \.bI. to 10 F.Dl.
SA2IJRDAY 9 to S P,\1.

. SUNDAY 'Ii -AJtf. toE PM.
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ManorJe eron PTA To . .

Candidates Nite'Hear FBI Agent
The Jefferson P.Tj.wluhtojd

1s fourth general meeIng on
March. j7, 196 at 8 p.m. In
Ihn School Auditorium.

Tho opeaker will ho Special
Agent Maurice J. White from
the Federal Bureau of Iiives

r'
Flovers Cocuages

..Flaral Uesigns . HOuse Plants
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE-1-0040 We Deliver

ligation. Mr. White's address
. will be, "Overall Activities of

¿he F.BJ."whichlsanextremo-
ly interesting topic to every-
one.

AOocjai hour will followthe
meeting In the Activity Room.
The social hour will be under
thç direction of Mro. Sea Haras
and Mrs. Alice Joseph, co-sa-
dal chairmen.

AnoTher coming activity on
the agenda of the Jefferson
P.T.A. will be a chfldren's mo-
vie on March 14.at 7:30 p.m.
ill the Schoöl Auditorium. Ad-
mission will be 35 cents. Pop
and popcorn will be 00M.

ÇthdIt card çoverage and 25% more conte
protØôfIon forhome owners at no extra coat. Up

. to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
.

phis more home contentS coverage becaso lt
costs móÑ to replace things today. Only at
State Farm . n n rnmber one In
homeOwners InsuranCe1 wIth
rates lower than most. I can give
you king size homeowners coy-

. erage and probably save. you
money 0511 me. .

.

. WARREN. APPEL, AGENT:
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 966.6100

Oakton Manor Homeowners
Association will hold a
didateo.NlghtThursday March
20 at the NUes Recreatlt%..Cen-
ter Ml1waukeeandOakton Jack-
Gihaon, 8236 Elmore. presidetit
of tilo association has an-
nounced. AU candidates from
both major parties itid hide-
pendent candidates . have been . -

invited ta speak. The poblic io
invited to attend tigo important .
event. There- will be a 4u050lon
and aitower oéssioo following
the formal speeches. -

Shop Locally

Fi'es Peifion
John E. Alberto, 8448 Oak ave.. NiIes preoeoto his petition
for Nues Park Disthct Comnslnsjoner to H. Theodore Olsen,

of the NUes Park District. Election date

In.TheRace -

(FoUticalNewa Release) eoenyasaarjatethEt
-- - & Scout, acernauonal CPAJohn E. Ajbarts 8448 W. Oak firm. Preoldent od local home.ave.. NIleo. io in the race for owoer c-jsdau MemberajCommIssioner of thoNileo Park ...........

DlOtrlcteiSction dato set for - - .

April 15. . ,y ---. :.
PLATFORM-"Mr. Concerned'

:r -

Running as an Independent, . -

MJet TheC*wato

board hy representing theviewo ..- -of all areas Is NUes and not :.. ,.
just cernas ones; - . .- . . __i -

- Concerned und interested in ...........
the full deveiopment and usage . .. . .

.o recreatIonal facilities for - . . ' . .

Concerned WitK providing
good parks and recreational fe, V:
cilitles without- increasing tax .

rates. . .. . . .

. e' Jøl E. Alberta
BIOGRAPHY . . . ..

. . the Miles Park Citizens cam-
Graduate of DePaul Uni- minee. Servedwjth U, S. Navy

vorslty, School of Commerce. thel(orean War.

- Dr. Baird born In Korea, .........

. far from ihn Yalu River.
station in Northern Korea not the USA. .

mIssIonarIes. there. served fur Mission and Relations of the

be the gueotminhster.

theson of pioneer Presbyteriao Commission on- Ecumenical

18 yeuro In Kaogkel, a remote United Prenhyterlue Church lo

iounity Church (United Paeohy-
terlon) on Sunday, March 16

Richard H. BOIrd D.D, will

lie the theme of the worship
Services of the . NIbs Corn-

at 9:30 and 11 o.m. when Rev.

byterian Church overseas will
The work of the United Pres
Overseas Work Is Topic

He In presently nervIng an a
Commission Representative io

to Korea for anotherfeuryearn.

River -VolleyS Colomhla, South

fhA S,,, P..............

up - a new work In the Slim

America

minent, he was assigned toopen

In 1957 Dr. Baird returnod

When World War U was im.

Nelson PTA Election March 18
On March lO at 8:15 p.m., ing éecretuo'y; Mrs. Joyce

Nelson school will have dec. Roherty - corresponding sucre.
tiens of PTA officers. The fol. tarp and Mrs. Phyllis F'riedlaed
lowing slate of officers will be - treasurer.
op for election: Mrs. Ruth
KUlT . president1 Mrs. Pauline Guest speaker will be Ord
Rouen first vice-president; Matek. His lecture will be
Mru. Sharon Glusuman -second "Emotionally Disturbed CMI.
vIce-president; Mrs.JudyGold.. dree and their Art Work." Moo.
mon third vim-president; - tenuen will be Grade 5 Room
Mro. Nadine Swanson . record- Mothers.

- C. Of. C. Meet
DiS. Joseph Boyd, former in lllinoio eod relate them to

Northwestern univerultyfleanof upcoming taxes.
Men und Currently executivodi-
rector ofthe llllnuioState5chol.
aohip Commioslon.-wiu be tite Welcome -guest speaker atthe flextmeet..
leg of the NUes Chamber of A glal. Rang Ruth wuo bere
Commerce Tuesday, March 18 to 'oir. aod Mrs. Richard C.at noon ut the Houoe efTremba, Hellngtrae, 8435 N. Major uve..6839 N.Mllwaukee.Nileo. .Morton Greve. es Jan. 31. The

The èpeoker will. project the baby weighed In ut 6 lb. 10 3/4
future costs ei state education .. :.

tt lla.1j:j .

: ... - .Plling Fl*cC:
tnuhncl:fm age1

whule W rnoemgnt ei"telJlIig
It like ltls" perhaps the "over
30" geoerodeñ his tu do aome
auj5 OOimhlflO. Ewo-eally are
0ffended by Ute new .ecpreoaS90
of froedumWhY db we jam.the
thestrea 1te . Country
when a dlrty,mOVi.l5 phown?
Md if we're really offended by
those new wayowhy. are books
doch OS "Cand?' and "Tito
Carpatboggers" avvii rue-away
best sellers? lt'a the adults
whs'Ve made 0116 selling of such
trOoh so 5uCCe iul. .

We've 0160 beeiweIl aware
of the double tO!urdI weve
100g appilod to kids mho seem
so different thúii :ie were, We
often drink a cup of-coffee with
a bunch of guys othu are cap.
able of igniting the air with
the color blue everytime they
speak. And while the four-letter
words flow effortleusly and
meaninglessly theusers becomo
very intolerant of the younger
generatIon whenever. the con-
veroatiun turns tu their long.
hair, their odd dreus,..or théir
use of 4 letter wordo. :

The Initial dfeon cado battle
at Moloc East lu onlytho be..
glmtiug uf oeveral demando that
can be expecte te follow. lt
kas boeo hleted that loosening
of attendance sod creuhlog amo-.
king rsornn maybe among future
Issues at theockool,

We've also been told undam
uncertolo es to Ito. voracity.
the moro liberalized uchools
along the nurlahòre are having
o vary lfd tionewith dope 64.
dictIon. If this is trll6jwe have
to ash whether tho loosening up
of 'the rules".. leads tu such
peroonorulicku-of cbtldrenwho
muy not he mature enough ta.
handle the problems.

As you cas read theo-1 i
nothing cunoluoje ipwjiatwe've
wrltleo. Øj tIte doe hund wo have
to roopect the young peuple If
we ettpect them to respect us.
Ou the 500usd hand we know our
feoerotloo han been very hype..
critical lo spouting eno set of
roles und yet living by quite
onuther set, -On the third hand
we are conceroed. about the
abo-es which can take place if
all restrlctioun are lifted for
those just beginning to spread
their wings.

It Is obvious we are groping
fo auswers, And lt lu obvious
We're trying to Reap our chow.
sein open while we attempt te
understund

Hold Rites.'
Requiem Mass ferMrs. Ray.

mood Glllle 67. ai-7065 Seward,
WOO offered loot Saturday In
St. Jubo Srebaufcliurcb. Mro.
GlSle died last Thursday In
Reaurrectiun hôshIiaI,

l-1er husband was .a dlviuien
mao-ger forthu Chicago Dully
News hgore his retirement In
1965. BesIdes berhusband, Mro.
Chue In Olas survived by a
son Rownsad and adeigliter,
Mrs. filaria Schuoman,

lutermejfl was Th Queen of
Heaven mausoleum

Get Degrees
Fiatdue vjsys midyear

fdiatien class numbered 1,430
Otudonta Who ijualified forde-
Sees out ei a tótal èeu'pl3snent
at 36.733 en ltn fIve campusas.
Thé midyear gratjgstei vltb
'lOgreo and field bi stúdy, Iii.cluthni Michael' J. GerUch,
8901 MeVickers ava,, Merlos
Qruve. Civil Engineer.

Continued iroinge 1
ei th center She ni the Dan lyl6 In Grade' School DistrIctPlaines River, Ooutlsefthecng.. No 73and Grade Scheel Dis--tet line 'of'Oafto Street and - No. 73 1/2.north Öl the Center llneofTeiihy
Avenue.

Palling Placé: OekVtew Junior-
High School. 8000 Euot.ProirletellIng Place: Field Schoal. 707 Randa Skskie, Illinois-' Wiener Street, Pork Ridge, Il.

lisais
PRECINCT NO. 14

Thun part of said terrltorPRECINCr NO. 7
lyIng east of the center Ilse o- That part of unid territory
Edens Expressway, south of thelying nouth of the ceoter Hoe
center line of Dempoter Street,sg Toothy Avouas, east of the
and esrtherlyandwesterlyof thecenter 110e of the Des Plomos
following line: beginning st IncRiver and west of the sant line
center line of Dempoter Streetof Malee Township eStended and the center line of Kootnersouth.
Avenue us extended, thence
south along said extensIon aodPolling Place; Washingtun the tenter lion of KoutnerSchool, 1500 W. Stewart Ave,, Avenue tu the centerline of Oak-Park Ridge, llllnuio

. Street, thence west ou unid
' ' . ceuter line to the cçotur lintPRECINCT NO. 8

of Kenton Avenue, thence south-
That part uf saId territory ,,,, said tenter lion tu the centerlo Nibs Township lying west Jarvls AvenueS thence westof the center lino uf the north along nuid centerlineinthecen-branch of the Chicago River and ter lIoeofLmun Avenue, utentenorth of the center lineofMalne south alung oald center line tuStreet and as exteeded. the center ' line of Edunh 'Ex-

pressway. .

PollIng Place: Westernfiulf Au- ' ..
ouciatlon Golf Village Hall, One Polling Place: Madisen. School,Briar Plnce, Gu1f Illinois Sg Mniisun Street. Skukle,

Illinois ' . -

PRECINCT NO. 9
That part of unid territory The potin will be pen fromlying south of the tenter Ilse 12 tu s p.m. 'of Simpuòn Strani, meut uf the '

conter line of Edens Express- In unuting the elettlon date,way, north of the center line Hakun eald lt could nutof Oaktun Street and east of the hbee bean' sooner since the li-Center line of the nuruh branch linuls Junior College Board diduf the Chicago River. unu review the public hearing
Polling Place: ' Prk View
Scbuol, 6200 Lake Street, Mor.
tunflrsve,juhnulu -

- PRECINCT NO. IO
That part uf unid territory

lying nuruh of the center line
of Dempotey Streèt east of thu
tester lloeofEdano Expeeosway

-
from Dempster Street tu Simp.
sun Street and east uf ube cee.
ter line of hhe north branch uf
fini Chicago River north of Slmp.
sun Street. -

Pslling Place: Sharp Curser
Schusl 9301 Keating, Skokie,
Diesis

-- . V

be sugie, Tbaroday,.Mar lS..1969

01Jan. 9a,tij Peb. 14."

"On that day, Hanrehan con.
tinned. inn huard daclared that
lu would be las the best interoots
of the citizenry in Maine and
Nues Towashipo tòhold an eine-
tIne tu eotablidh afiloss lJanior
College District."

- .

'Pollb*iuj tóPefI4jïeét-
lag, a 4O.da' period, by stéte
law, must be pbuerved" Han..
roban said, iod it is the
responsIbilIty ' uf ibis offIce to
00e that this legal obligation Io
met."

The
PRECINCT NO. 11 fully accredited with a 2 year

That part of unid terrItory prugrom In Liberal Arto and
in Mlles Township lying osuth Sciences, vocational worh in
and west uf the fulluwing :uecholcul und hunineso fields
ducribed line: east aloog the and general and adult education,
center lins of. Malo Sureét and Studies show that a famIly can
as extended from tbewestboon. pend its children to a corn-
davy uf Niles TownshIp tu the isiufllty college mure ecunorni.
conter line uf the north branch cally thanto a campos cullege,
uf the Chicago RIver. thence lt lo also o fact that the stain
south along said center lind un cagodttçate s student at aCorn..
the' conter line pf OuktooStreet, 5100fE&!'Ceilege for 10% leon In
thence east uung said center tifs first 2 years than at o
line tu the center lIne of Edens stain college. Because a cam-
Uxpreuuway, thence south- munity csllge elects its own
eantecly along said center line huard of education it has local

- ts the center Une of Carpenter central of the college und is
(Central) Ruad. thénce south therefore able to develop pro-
along saId centér line tu the grams which meet the partIes.
nuutb line of unid lerritory, lar nesdu of residents. A corn-

- ' manity college will also enable
Polling Place: . Mlles Public ndultu' to Improve and update
School . South, 6935 Touhy Ave- themselves In their cunstantly
nue, Nues, IllinoIs changing job otile.

PRECINCT NO. 12 The proposed culIag could
That part of unid territory conceivably be leoperutlun by

1Ñ'Iog In Grade School Dletrlct 'Sept, of 1970 wIth an enroll- -
Ne. 74 and abs lying in that ment, according tua prelimin- '
port of Grade Scbusl District 057 survey ai iOOO to 2,000
No. 72 thót lo east efthe ccii. students. The otste would pay
ten' lIne uf Central Avenas as up to 75% of the cost of the
extanded and southwesterly of physical plant and 50% of pee-
the center line of the Edens gram cents. We os taspsyers
Enpranowa)' Would assame an oddItia9of $15

- tu a $5 -taxbill r a $30
Polling Place: Todd Hall maximum te a $l0OO toit bill.
Schuol, 3925 Last Avanue, LIn- The matdeiùmprepeseiatnrOuo
celnwoud. llllnòlO - is l7-l/2'per $103 Au000sed

. Valoatlon for educati'nal fund
PRECINCT NO. 13 and 5 pee $100 AV sor buIld-

That part nf said territory ing fund, '

ERA -OF 'PROGRE$S
.

- -'

4 'I C
_4 «rt., s 1V \, r;:'.

- - a,nz wiuyo Jeep. LO CuactIon on the outside?" Blase and V-M Ken Scheel; -queried. "Why single out bil.
liard hall? I'm Ours bowling Trustees votedtorequesthidaalleys, cohn stops and tumbar. for an finition street parkingfer places experience many of lane between Washington and

V the same problems." Winner: approved an ordinancef
making it mandatory all haul-Upoe a motion by Tr. Ed nenu0firms have their waterBer.hswsky, the proposal was meters visible and easily at-tabled fur fetore consideratIon. cessinle to village water meter
readex's; approved aMarcheochllo other business Tuesday moulus that as of 12:01 a.m.,Illfht the huard awarded cus- March 17, tickets will he lo-tracts to Morton Salt Co., at sued to any car-uwuer not dio.912,80 per ton, to supply ruck playlhg the Niles vehicle utick-salt fur its village and. tu Mc- er on his' car; decided tu thinkKessus-Robbins Ce., at $51.80 about a propensi by Tr. Mar-per tnn to supplycalclum chlpe_. cheochi that NIles set anide oneide for the village, Oath items day every year tu hsour allare to he used for street malo-
Nllen 'Servicemen presently Intenante duÑng winter weather; the armed forces an well as
en-servicemes.

NILES -POLICE REPORTMarce 11). ' ' .
- - Goodwill box at Lawrencewsod

Attempted bafgInry ' at 8333 wan rePoovèd to police. Since'
Oléasider wan reported tupolice '

there woo os une 'available to
by Oscar Mayee ofthat address, sln a cumplaint, Florence

' He - told officers oomesne had Swanson, 7040 Seward, was re-

attempted to gain entry into his leased without - charge,.,Bor.
home vIa a side dour, The door glary Was reported nu the Niles
hod since bees.repuiod ond no Recreation Center, 7077 Mil.
eñtry had been gnined...Ambu- '

waUkee. . Unknown . persans
lance wan called for by Rita entry thea a lower level
Bond, 7012 Fargo, David Bund, wi9dow. Two metal cabinets bad
who apparently bit his lip while been pried' open and seme con-
playing with his brothers. 'wan ' tento, thtswe un the fluor. Luso
talcos to [OH for treatmeni,., 01 this time Is uakouws,,,Audrey
MrsPlcur, 7028 Hamilton, told Moubuw, 6300 Tuahy, reported

- poUce she was holding a large the theft of her white 1964 Chev.

-
grey od white stray cat. The rolet te police .,. Annette

aoimal'wau taken to the nue- Olbrlsch, 4, uf 8320 Oak. struck

tlun,..Robn & Hass, 5750 Jar- her noue on a metal post while
via, reported the thoft of B "° the rear seat el her brother's
floudlites, laten from the south bike. She was taken tu LGH
side c4 the building, Value wan ir treatment.,.Ambulance mus
set, a $12...A casa of aggr- '

called to. Pleanaotvlew Nursing
Nome. 6040 Touly.- Employeei--:fgtèdosSniilt was reported"co

' police' by Connie James, 6704 Dale BaIrd had fallen dawn a
Alhien. She told.pqllco Robert flite uf atairo und wan takun
Dempler, 21, was alien 'lo blu tu LGH,

leff.eg and little ton of bio March 8..left fÓst, whIle In ube garage Armed robbery was reportedat thai Oddreoo. He wen taken au lite Touh,ohigh Shell Sua.us LGH' by NFD..Nliés Police tise, 5900 'Phuby. Employee,recordn show 226auto accidents Mr. Waut. told police 2 .iqenio dote. ' held 151m uptaking hetwenn$llo-
$140 in cura,encv. -March 9---

An alleeed eheR teem the

'te ne

Nues Village. Bd. 'Bàard
COntinued fromNiles Page 1

Venne control problem existed The board referred bide,outside the physical establish. ,» l9 GMC l.too truckmentin the adjacent parking
.

the Public Worko- .----.
Roch-

23

R E S TA U R A N T
AND LOUNGE

Make Easier Sunday
fieni Reservations
WIth Lis Now.....

eFASHION SHOWS'
EVERY TUE$DiW DllllD WUCH A7 '02:30 P.M.

-

- ENJOY ITALIAN AND AMERIcAN FOODS
" ot.ALØS-. ' ' ' "

' -'
RESTAURANT a LOUNGE . . . "

7136 MU.WAUKEE AVE. - ' ' NUIS-

PHONE 647,8166''-'. - - -

Opon"All ttiy Every Monday -- ' -- '

OPIO.DOIIY lIdS e - 12 sos. foi. Spin. th2wn. ÇIusjd 3ia,

concerned with balancing tht . .

STATi PARM

IH$URANC1

1co

LUNCHEONS -

DINHfl1S
' SNACKS ;

FAMOUS FOR
e STEAKS a

CHOPS
e SEA FOODS ...
e WORLD'S BEST

ITALIAN FOOD
o SNACKS. AT.

ANYTIME
e øANOUETS


